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The Weather 
P:uU,y cloaels aall wallDtr 
Way. eonUnUN mUd 
MondaT. Rich today ... -
5': low. 11-25. RIch Sal
umT. 3t: low. 10. BUENOS AIRES 1lMl'l - An A!'

gentine scientist said Saturday thHt 
be had produced a controlled 
atomic explosion in a government 
project "far superior" to that in 
the United States. 

Ronald Richter, formel' Aus
tdan physics proCessor. said the 
explosion was produced by new 
mcthods without using uranium. 
He spoke at a press conference 
called by President Juan D. Peron. 

Peron said tests feb. 16 at the 
Argentinc atomic energy plimt on 
thc southern island of Huemel, 
"brought about controlled. release 
of atomic energy". 

Introduced by Peron. Riehtcr 
told reporters he would give them 
more information today. 

City T" Elect 5 Councilmen Monday 
Fo'r First City Manager Counci'l 

"It will be a pleasure to tell yOU 
tomorrow (today) that what the 
North Americans are obtaining 
with their bomb at the mement of 
explosion. has been accomplished 
in Argentina. in the laboratory 
and under can trot" 

Asked what he meant by a 
"controlled explosion." Richter 
said: 

"I make it increase or decrease 
at my will. When an atomic bomb 
explodes without control. there Is 
frightful destruction. I have dis
covered how to control the explo
sion so that it is produced in a 
slow and gradual manner." 

Richter said Argentina has 
known the secret of the hydrogen 
bomb "for sOme time" but that in 
spite of that "the president never 
asked me" to make it. 

* * * 
U.S. Experts Doubt. 
Argentina Claims 

WASHINGTON 111'\ - The claim 
by Argentine President Juan D. 
Peron that his country has pro
duced a "far superior" atomic ex
plosion drew polite but plain ex
pressions of doubt today from 
United States experts. 

Atomic energy commission of
ficials would not comment. The 
state department had no official 
knowledge oC the matter. 

The Peron announcement caused 
all the more skepticism because he 
said the Argentine process involves 
"thermonuclear reactions." That 
is the kind of reaction necessary 
for-but not confined to-develop
illg the still hypothetical H-bomb. 

If Peron meallt Argentina ha.'1 
achieved an a.ctual release of 
atomic cnero by "thertno· 
nuclear reactions." U would be 
new a.Jjd seulllltional - and quite 
beyond anythJn .. done elsewhere 
so Car. 
lt was pointed out that Peron 

held his press conference to make 
the statement just prior to Mon
day's meeting here of the con
ference of inter-American states 
on western hemisphere defenses. 
It also came amidst worldwide re
action to the closing of La Prensa. 
Buenos Aires' great independent 
newspaper. 

1 ,500 Fie~d Grade 
Officers Ordered 
To Active Duty 

Search Converges for Plane Survivors 
SEARCHING FOR PLANE CRASH SURVIVORS. five ships and 40 
planes converred Saturday on a point In the AlIanUo Ocea.n (cross). 
about 450 miles west of Ireland where Ihe missing U.S. airforce 
Globemas\er Is believed to have crashed. The search was s}Jul'l'ed 
by the report that "quite a lew" lICe ralls had been sighted In lhe 
arei" Tbe huge plane dJsappeared wblle on a mCbt from Lim.estone
l\le •• to the U.S. air base at MlldenhaU. England. It carried 53 per
sons. 

Hope Dims for Crash 
Victims; Hunt Continues 

SHANNON AIHPORT, IRELAND (UP) - Hope was aU but 
abundoneu Saturday (or the 53 American airmen who were aboard 
the giant United States army transport that crashed in the storm
tossed north Atlantic Friuay, less than three hours flying time 
from land. 

As dllsk settled over the 
ocean at least 40 hours after the 
four cngine Globemaster disap
peared no survivors had been 
found. If survivors had escaped 
from ihe plane. it was believed 
that bucteting seas had claimed 
,them during ihe night. 

In London. the U.S. third air 
di<vision said the weather ship 
Charlie had picked up a '8-4 per
sonal luggage bag. believed to be 
from the missing airship 630 miles 
southwest of Shannon. The air
force did not disclose whether it 
bore iden tiCicalion marks. 

The pilot Q( fI B-29 5uperfort 
rCpOrted at 6:45 p.m. Friday. 
(Iowa time) that he had sighted 
a Iiferaft about 520 miles west of 
Ireland. Other searchers spotted 
lIares and onc-man life rafts along 
the north Atlantic route, indi
cating the Globemastcr might 
have wallowed in thc icy seas 
long enough to allow some of 
those aboard to escape. 

But after dawn broke. the 
more than 80 American. Bri
Ushand Irish ships and planes 
cOlild lind no traee 01 Ihe mbs
inr men. The hunt was concen
trated over 10.000 square miles 
-from 450 to 550 miles due 

3 Men Fail to Loot 
Coste~lo' s Apartment 

west of Ireland and roughly 
100 miles north to soutb. 
Other planes swept outside this 

.area. A spokesman estimated that 
75.000 square miles had been cov
ered. 

Although plane arLer plane 
turned in "negative" reports. 
M aj. Horace A. Stephenson. con
trolling the nir-sea cHort from 
Shannon. said. "The search will 
be continuous as long as there is 
any hope or finding a Single sur
vivor," 

'-'--------~ 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Allied 
forces push closer to 38th paral
lel with orders from General 
MacArthur to cross it if neces
sary to whip Chinese Reds. Re
sistance reported light except 
north of Seoul where American 
and Belgian troops battle hand
to-hond wllh Chinese Communists. 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman takes precautionary steps 
to safeguard the Panama canal 
from saboteurs and ships carry
ing atomic bombs. Governor of 
zone given power to bar persons 
from zone and also to seize ves
sels which appear suspicious. WASHINGTON (U'I - The army 

Saturday ordered 1,100 majors and 
400 lieutenant colonels in the re-
serves to active duty by June 29. NEW YORK (JP) - Three men, 

It was thc first broadscale call- one carrying a gun. tried unsuc
up of resel'ves in the higher-paid cess!ully Saturday to enter the 
ranks. 'l'he oltlcers will join 40.000 18th tloor apartment of Frank 

PARIS - New strikes start 
and many others continue by un
ions complaining that the govern
ment boost In minimum wages 
failed to meet the rise in the cost 
of liVing. lieutenants and ptains already Costello. reputed rackets ruler. 

coiled up. questioned this week by the sen-
ate crime committee. U""t H" ht 

The ummons followed by 24 Costello told the committee - nlVerSI y elg s 
hours an order (or the induction and millions of television Ilsten-

Five city councilmen will be 
elected Monday as Iowa Citians 
vote in the first municipal elec
tion under the council-manager 
form of city government adopted 
here in a special election last 
April 18. 

Nin polling places have been 
assigned for the election. All will 
bc open from 7 a.m. until 8 
p.m. 

First ward, [irst precinct, John-
50n county courthouse; second 
precinct. Hawkeyc A wning Co .• 
29 W. College street. 

Second ward. fi rst precinct, 
city hall; second precinct. l:ne 
arts building. 

Third ward. CSA hall. 524 N. 
Johnson street. 

Fourih ward. first precinct. 
junior high school gymnasium. 
503 E. Market street; second pre
cinct, Community building. 

Firth ward, first precin::t. Iowa 
City bottling works. 525 S. Gil
bert street; second precinct. 

'Hands-OH' Attitude 
Adopted by U.S. 
Ti) Mae's Statement 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The ad
ministration disassociated itseH 
Saturday from Gen. DouglAS 
MacAl'lhur's declaration that if 
the United Nations want to ex
pand their military operations 
into att,lcks on the Chinese mdin
land they can destroy Red Cl)i na. 

The honds-o!! attitude - indi
::a ling some disapproval bu t fOil
ing short of real disavowal or re
I;\llit - Wi1f c)(p~e~cd in two 
ways: 

I. State depal'tmcnt offiCials saljl 
in response io reporlets' inquiries 
that so far as they could deter
mine MacArthur's stntement was 
not cleared in Washington before 
he released it in Tokyo. 

2. A department press officer. 
Reginald P. Mitchell. issued a 
carefully worded statement, which 
had been under preparation for 
several hours. It oICered no sup
prt to anything MacArthur had 
laid and emphasized that polilical 
issues beyond his responsibility as 
military commander are being 
dealt with through the United 
~ations and through talks be
twee n governments. 

Secretary of State Acheson Is 
reported to have conferred with 
President Truman Saturday about 
the MacArthur &tatement. The 
comment finally issued is under
.tood to have been cleared with 
the Presiden t. 

County to Spend 
$500,000 on Roads 

of only 40,OOf draftees In April. ers - that he kept from $40.000 EI t Off" T d This I half Ihe number called ee leers 0 ay Johnson county will spend mOI'e 
in each of the nrst' three months to $50.000 in cash in the swank than one-half million dollars in 
of 1951. 

nine-room suite overlooking Cen-
tral park. Residents of University heights the next three years for eXl>an-

House ~acker.s of the . bill to Pollce said. however. they will vote for a mayor. council- 5ion lind improvement of trunk 
draft 18 ,~-yeal-01ds fenled the learned tram Mrs. Costello th:lt man and a treasurer in the Muni- and local county roads. 
reduced quota might lose them 'all "valuables" had been removed cipal elections Monday. Poi ling The plan, ~nnounccd by the 
supporters when the ~easure tram the apartment soon after place is 1000 Melrose avenue. county board of supervisors af,ter 
comes up for passage Aprll 2. Costello made the disclosure Candidates for mayor are Chan a meeting with township board of 
T~e o~[jcer callup applies to re- heard by the committee's televi- F. Coulter. incumbent. and Earl trustees. Includes · expenditures of 

'S~rvlsts In the infantry, army .. ar- sian audience. E. Harper. director of the Iowa ~436.057 for local road construe
hlle ry, signal corps. engineer The pre-dawn visitors forced Union . Lion and $89.608 for trunk im-
COI'PS, o~d ch mical corps. The two elevator operators at gun- Candidatl's lor council are Ev- provements. 
army SOld they can expect to stay point to take them to thc latty erett D. Alton. A. C. Cahill, Lee Improvements on local county 
In uniform for 21 months. apartment. rang thc bell repeat- Cochran. Stanley Davis. John roads wlll include 1401.89 miles of 

The caU will be filled by or- edly with no response. then de- Haefner. Loren Hickerson. C. W. surfacing and 72.82 miles of grad
.-allized re ervl ls ordered to parted hastily. Kiser. Nate Moore Jr.. Russell ing. and the construction of neces
iluty whether t~ey volunteer or (The senate crime investigation Ross and Guy WelSh. sary bridges, culverts. clearing and 
not, and volunteers (rom Ute na- committee spent SJturday quest- Candidates for treasurer are gru bbing. Trunk roads will re
tlonal glIard lind Inactive re- toning midwest gamblers who Brodley Davis and Lloyd Kn ow- ceivc 15.24 miles of grading and 
serns. have been known to take bets on IeI'. surfacing. 

AI! will be allowed at lenst 30 Big Ten athletic events. Among Residents wlli votc fOl' five Johnson county has followed a 
cl oys to close out civlllon affu;)'s. those questloncd was Louis Farrell councilmen, one mayor and one similar expansion program for the 
Organized r scrvists with lour or ot Des Moines. Story on Page 4.) treasurer. past three years. mar!' dependents will be exempted _________ . ________________________________ _ 

from the ca ll upon request. 

Meat Strike 
Delayed 6 Weeks 

WASHlNGTOfr UP) - The 
threat of an immediate meat-pock
Ing strike wa~ lifted oCf the sag
ging shoulders of thd government's 
economic high commandcrs Sat
urdoy as they held an important 
meeting at the White House on the 
future at the corttro\! program. 

At Chicago, the CIO PaCKing
house workCl'S announced on ex
tension to May 7 of their tenta· 
live woge agreement with the 
major meat-pack In, flrll1¥!. A 
strlkc had been threatened for 
Monday. AlL antt independent 
unions made 'II. similar extension 
Friday. 

MacArthur Authorizes Crossing 38th 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (/P)-AlHed 

forces irrayed just south of Ko
rea's 38th parallel had ol'ders 
from Gen. MacArthur todoy to 
cl,'oes the old boundary If neces
sary to whip the Chinese Reds. 

As Easter sunrises s(>lashed 
across the brown Korean hills. 
power(ul Allied armored columns 
and parachute troops were con
soUdaling swift gains made dur
ing the week. At one point they 
were wllhln two miles of the 
parallel. The Reds offered little 
Or no reslstaice except norlh of 
Seoul. 

A delayed disaptch from AP 
correspondent Jim Becker re
ported American and Belgian 

tl'oops battled hand-to-hand with 
die-hard ChineSe dug in on hills 
northwest and northeast ot UI
jongbu. 

Using bayonets and hand gren
ades. the Americans and Belgians 
advanced 1.000 yards Saturday. 

South Korean troops were 
cleaning out minor pockets of re
sistance in the arca northwest of 
Seoul scaled off Friday by Am
erican. paratroopers and an al'
mOl'cd force. T'be paratroops 
were within eight miles of the 
parallel. 

On the east-central fron.t. Am
ericans took one hill after an
other Ilgainst light resistance -
mostly rear guard actions cover-

ing the Korean Reds' northward 
withdrawal. 

MacArthur retul'fled to Tokyo 
late SaturdJlY after a one-day 
visit to liberateq Seoul and the 
fl'ontlines north of the capital. 
He told correspondents he had 
ordered the U,S. Eighth army to 
cross the parallel Into Red Ko
rea "if and when its security 
makes it tactically advisable." 

There stili was no official Chi
nese broadcast reactlon to Mac
Arthur's offer - issued before 
he flew to Korea - to meet the 
Communist commonder in the 
field and discuss a means at end· 
ing the war without shedding 
more blood. 

* * * * * * Henry Longfelio\v school. 1130 ycar nominees are Willi m J . 
Seymoul' avenue. 

The Iowa City League of 
Women Voters will pro\'ide 
transportation to Bnd from the 
polls and baby silting service be
Lween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Persons 
Iivin!! cast of the river should 
call 2309 and those west ot the 
river 8-0989. 

Also to be elected Monday is 
one member of the Iowa City 
park commission. Only eandidate 
for the position is George W. 
Kanak, a former member at the 
commission. 

Eight eondidates have filed peti
tions for the five city-council pO

sitions open under the council
manager government. Three men 
will be eleeted for four-year terms 
and two (or two-year terms. 

Running for the four-year terms 
ilre WalLer L. Daykin. Eugene T. 
Larew. Clarence H. Parizek and 
RV. (Pat) Pearson. The two-

LOUIS LORIA 
2 year term 

* * * 

WILLIAM J. BOLLAND 
2 year term 

Holland. James M. Hottel. Ka rl 
Kammermeyer and Louis Loria. 

• • • 
FOUR-YEAR CANDIDATES 
Walter L. Daykin is one of the 

three candidates for the four
year term who is sponsored by 
the council-manager a sociation 
of Iowa City. He is a professor at 
labor and industrial management 
in the sur college of commerce. 

He has lived in lawn City Cor 
23 years. He has had no political 
experience and says he has no 
ambitions politically. Daykin leels 
the city council post under the 
new form oC government is 0 

service position a citizen should 
accept if of Cered to him. 

"The city In which you live j 
a part of you and should not be 
exploitoo. If you nrc ask d io 
serve your city, you should do 50 
with tho intention of helping It 
and repaying it for lIpe service it 

CJ.AREN('E A. PAltJZF.K 
year term 

* * 

EUGENE T. I.AREW 
4 year term 

* * * 

WALTER L. DA YIUN 
, 4 year term 

* .. * has given you." he said. 
Daykin has ~n on the com

merce faculty oC SUI since 1930. 
He came here alter two years on 
the faculty of Kama university. 

He was born In Taylorsville. m .• 
in 1897 and received his element
ary ond high school training there . 
He attended illinois university 
for three years but received his 
B.A .• M.A.' and Ph.D. at SUI. 

During the summer month'. 
Daykin worked In the coal mines 
near his home town while In high 
school and collele. 

He ond his wiCe have one son. 
Robert W., 21. a enior in m Chanl
cal engineering at SUI. They re
ide at 438 S. Dodge street. 

Eurene T. Larew is the only 
independent candldat runniDct 
for a !our-y ar term on tbe city 
councll. He Is a consullinr cnrineer 
for the Larew company. plumb
ing and heating concern. at Iowa 
City. 

A lire-long resident or Iowa 
City. Larew was graduated troln 
the SUI college of engineerlni:. 
His wife is a graduate of tho SUI 
college or pharmacy. 

He is a veteran or World War 
II when he s rv d as a [ir·t lieu
tenant in the European and Far 
Eastern theaters of operotion. 

Larew believes the councll
manager form or gov roment can 
be successful In Iowo City and la
VOl'S I motlvc.~. He reels It can 
be most succes~(ul H the operation 
oC the rovernment t· con ~roll d 
by more people. however. 

"I have mode no coml11lttm nls 
to the CMA or any other group 
in Iowa City." he .sald. 

Larew and his wile live at 919 
Rider street. 

Clarence A. Parlaek I another 01 
the candidates sponsored by the 
eouncil-mana~l' associ a Llon. He 
opera lcs a grocery store lit 71'7 
E. Fairchild str t. 

He was born in Iowa City In 
1902. He attended grade school In 
the old third ward school. now the 
jUnior hirh school. H we grad
uated (rom City hi&h school. 

Parizek entered the grocery 
busine's in 1927 and pluyed in 
donee orchestras in this area from 
the time he was in hj~h school. 

POI'izek feels that cooperalion 
and economy arc needed to make 
the council-manag r Corm a suc
cess here . He also feels citizens or 
Iowa City should get. more Infor
mation a.bout \.h Ir city ovcrn
ment and more service (or their 
tax dollars. 

Parizek and his wife IIv at 430 
N. Dodge street with their three 
children, J onl e 18. a freshman at 
SUI, Joyce 16 and Nancy H. 

R. V. (Pat) Pearson is the third 
(our~year candid(lte sponsored by 
the council-monager os oclatlon. 
He operates a drug star at the 
corner of Market and Linn streets. 

Pearson was born in 1905 in 
Wayne county and attcnded high 
school in Seymour. He was grad
uated tram the SUI college of 
pharmacy. He worked for six 
ycars at the old Shrader drug 
store. well-known to many Iowa 
Citlans. 

Pearson. like the other candi
dates. disclaims any political am
bitions and hos had no political 
experience. He accepted nomina
tion because oC the non-partisan 
character of \.he council-managel 
Corm . 

He feels that the eouncil
manager [arm is a step toward 
gOOd cily government. "I like the 
idea very much and think the 
thought behind the adOPtion of 
council-manager government is a 

I sign 01 intelligence on the part oC 
Iowa City," he said. 

lie anel his wife and three chil
dren, Bill 11, Dick 9, tlnd Chuck 
4. live at 8 Rowland court. 

TWO YEAR CANDIDATES 
WIlliam J. UoUand is one of the 

two nominees supported by the 
council-manager association for a 
two-year term on the city council. 
He is head of the Property Insur
ance agency fQunded by his father 
in 1881. 

Holland was attracted to the 
council-manager form of govern
ment because at its non-partisan 
character. 

"But the proof remains to be 
seen. Co-operotion and sUPpOrt 
(rom all ci tizens as well as office
holders wlU make the city gov
ernment more ellident and m~re 
should be accomplished ." 

Holland was born in Iowa City 
in 1903 and attended grammar 
and high school here. He was 
graduated from St. Patrick's high 
school and received a B.S.C. from 
the SUI college of commerce in 
1925. 

He entered his tather', business 
I after lI'aduaUon aDd ba. worked 

* * Ihere ever since. * 
He Is secretary-treasurer of the 

Iowa City Ass~lalion at Insur
ance Agents and is a membeT o! 
the Elks, Knilhts of Columbus 
and the Iowa City chamber at 
commeree. 

He and hi wife live at 325 Mel
ro e court with their three chil
dren. Jerry. 18, a freshman at St. 
Ambrose college In Davenport. 
Patricia 16. and Anne 13. 

James M. Hottel Is the other 
two-y or nominee sponsored by 
th councll-manaler association. 
He is an optometrist prac\.icin~ at 
114 S. Clinton street. 

Hottel is the one candidate with 
politicO I experience hovln& served 
as a councilman In Coralville. 

Hottcl said h [ell the "most 
important aspect of good govern
ment Is public Interest in that 
government. If the present acllve 
intere t Is continued through the 
years to come. ,ood government In 
Iowa City I · assured." 

lie fllvors staggering Ihe elec
tions of men to the city council 
in order to keep men oC exper
I nee on the eounell at 011 times. 

He was born In 1906 on (arm 
ncar Wyoconda. Mo.. wher he 
w nt to grode end high school. H 
studted optometry lor one year at 
Ohio State university and wos 
lI'uduated from the Northern I111-
nol College or Optometry. 

He practiced In Chlcogo be
fore coming to Iowa CIty in 1937. 
Holt I was in the army rrom 1942-
45 secing liervlce in the South 
Pacllic. He opened his prcscnt of
fice Jan. J. 1946. 

II Is a memb I' ot the Elks. 
M()O~!', Wa hington Jnstitute of 
M dlcinc and the Iowa Optomc
lhic a oelation of which be was 
a member of the board of dlree
tors. 

Hott I and hi wife re Ide ot 
16 E. COULl. t t. 

Karl Kammermerer Is one ot 
two Independent candidates seek
Ing 0 two-year term 10 the city 
council. tic Is a prate 1101' and 
heocl of th chemic 1 engineerin, 
division at sur. 

Kummermeyer I Is that Iowa 
City "necd an en Lne r on Il~ 
council. M ny of the municipal 
problems here or engineering 
problems o~d th eouncll-manager 
plan has d~t1nlte needs Cor engi
neerin, skills. 

Kommermeyer was born In 
Nurenburg, 0 noany, in 1904. He 
attended Ihe University of MunICh 
from 1923-25 bcloTe coming to 
this country. 

lie recclved his B.S. Cram the 
Unlv I'slty of Michigan in IOaO 
ond one yell I' later. received hi s 
M.S.E. He rec Ive(! his D.S. Crom 
Michigan in 1932. 

He was on th engineering fa c
ulty of Drexel Tcch, Philadclphi a. 
through 1942 when he was ap
pointed director of research Cor 
PublJcker Industries of Phila
delphia. During the war, he was 
manager or research and develop
ment for the Olenn L. MorUn 
compa ny In Saltlmore, Md. He 
joined the SUI faculty in 1949. 

Kammermeyer. his wl!e and 
their son John. 10, live ot 116 
Fcrson avenue. 

Louis Loria Is the other Inde· 
pendent candidate lor one of tho 
two-year terms on the eity coun
cil. He Is general plant loreman 
of the university printing service. 

Loria said. "1 am runnin, (or 
council position because I am an
xlous to be of service to the 
community." 

He was born in Camporeala. Si
cily, In 1908. He eamc to this 
country and settled in Boone 
with hl5 parents in 1914. 

He was groduated Crom Boone 
high school and received his B.A. 
lrom SUI in 1930. He majored in 
poliUcal science with one year in 
journalism. 

He coached footbaU and track 
at Sl Patrick's high school (or a 
short time and started work in 
the printing sel'Vice In 1934. From 
19i4-46. he also worked as eJr
cuJaUon manager ot The Daily 
Iowan. 

With his wife. Loria lives lit 
618 Center street. They have fou!' 
children, Louis, 13. Carmela. 12, 
Mary, 5. and Joseph, 3. 

We Want You To Re
ceive Your Daily Iowan 
Deep _ow or ..... weailla' ., 
any klncl ........ D'& lteeJt ,. 
tr... retlelrill6 ,..... DaU7 
lowaD • • • n·. I .... rtaat Uaa& 
yo. lee 1& eYe..,. U,.. U,. .... 
Iowan ...... , reaeIIetI , .. '" 1 a..... eaU l-n51. ')'be Dalbo 
~ oIre1lla&len ....... ud 
we'U Me tIIa&,.eu .. ,. 
wltbo.' ....,.. 
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p;;j;j Is""" dall,. ncer,t Monday bv 
Studonl PubllcalloJ1A. nc.. 120 'owa 
Ave.. Iowa City. Iowa. Enter_Ij.1 
eeeon 1 clau mAli matter c· · '00 POlt. 
.Wee al Iowa Clly. 10 ..... . uncler lhe 
acl 0' conI'''''' If Mar"" 2. 1.78. 

• MEM8ER 
AUDIT BI1REAU 

Of' 
CIRct1LATIONS 

i'wo leaaed wire _vi ..... ~AP) and ~UP; 

Ml:MSER 0 .. THli: ASSOCIATED fRE89 
,be ..... ocla led Pu.. 'I e.-.tltled eX
.hl.ly~ly to • be use 10. republication 
ot ali the local new. ,rrlated In thIJ 
.. ew.paper u weB o. all AP ne"," dla· 
»oole ..... 

CALL 8·2151 tr ,.. a. ..., r.M''II 
, ... O.U, low •• b ' 1:" ' .m. Make· 
,... .enlee I. "".. a. aU unlet 
,,,... .. ••• Ie. b, .:. '.m. Til. 
Dall, I..... CI ... lall.a Doparlm.nl. 
I. I~' -oor • ., Ol~ J .. raaU... 8aU A -

.... . O.baq.. ••• I.". ,areets, ,. 

.... from . :1It • • m. V 12 Ueft .n' I.... ,:" , .m. y 5:" , .m .... 11, ox. 
•• ,1 Su •• ,. hnda, .... ,.: .:St • .•. 
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e d i t 0 -' ; a I s 
Learning or Football? 

Whether or not SUI in the future will be able to compare 
favorably with other institutions of its size in the mlddle west 
depends on what the Iowa state legislature is willing to do about 

.' Ipresideht Hancher's ' budget request. 
The legislature has in its hands a report of a survey of the 

institutions of higher learning in the state of Iowa which reveals 
how low salaries are at SUI compared to six mJd-western In
stitutlons. 

The report was made by George D. Strayer of Columbia 
university and Arthur J. Kle~ of Ohio State university and other 
prominent figures in the educational field. 

In discuss inC the matter of salaries of collere personnel. 
the report said, "Iowa must meet the competition of leadln~ 

eduea lional Institutions for services ot staff personnel It It 
ill to ma.lntaln the derree of distinction wtllch has been enjoyed 
In the past. The determlnlne tattor In meetlne this competition 
Is the level ot salaries paid." 

Thc teacher salary Cluestion is not one that should concern 
only college professors and instructors. It affects the school :md 
especially the students who come here for their education. 

Without a competent teaching statt, the students sutter. Men 
oC learnJng are only human. They will seek jobs in the teaching 
proCession that after good salaries and living standards. 

SUI's yearly budget is $186,000 less than any of the six mid
western InstltuUons, which Include MichIgan State college, Purdue 
university and State UniverSity of Illinois, WisconSin. Michigan 
nnd Minnesota , according to the report. 

To obtain outstandlne educators, other Institutions elted 
are willlnr to pay aa bleb as $15,000 a year. The hi chest paid 
faculty member at SUI receives $il,500. 

To compare favorably with other colleges, SUI would have 
to :pay 16 protcssors $10,000 .0 $15,000 yearly. SUI now has 
onJy nine in that b~acket. Seven arc paid $10,000, one receives 
$lI ,OOO, the other $11 ,500. 

A to tal of 72 faculty members at SUI are receiving $3,000 
yearly. a salary borel able to support anyone in these times. 

Over 59 percent bf the SUI faculty r eceive $4,500 or less a year, 
according to the repbrt, as compared to 49 percent of the taculty 
at any other six Institutions surveyed. 

In the $5,000 to $8.000 income bracket, 37 percent of the 
~acuHy at SUI are ranked, while 43 percent receive comparable 
Salaries at other institutions. 

Only eight SUI faculty members rank in the $8,500 to $9,500 
snlary bracket as compared to 22 in other institutions. 

. These are the facta. They are In the hands of every IctWa 
sta~ lerlslat~r. Instead of worrinr abOut whether SUI should 
pIa, . Iowa State collere In football ned year, leclsl&tors should 
be ,more concerned about malntalnlne the educational stand
ar. of an institution. 

SUI must maintain its position as a leading mid - western 
university. It must be able to compete with other similar in
stitutions in obtaining and maintaining high caliber men in the 
teaching profession. 

' .. Life ahd',Events 
I 

On 'Other Campuses 
Michigan -

. A University of Michigan scientist says that phYSicians may 
. someday be able to detect various diseases, including cancer, 

. r- merely by ,giving simple blood tests. . 
< Dr. Hellben L. Kahn, head of the university's serology labora-
" tory, says he has been working 
, for 2~ years on the new·type 
, bloQd. ~ests known as "universal 
~. reaHion." 

bers in such cases will be allowed 
to continue their college teaching 
on a part-time basis. 

• " , According to Kahn'~ theory, the 
'; amount oC antibodies (tlny par- IlIinois-

Ucles which combat infectious 
. germs) in the blood differ with 
. each disease. Hence, he main
'. tains, by plotting the number of 

aQUbodles in the bloodstream dur
ing health, any change will siinal 
the pl'esence of a certain disease. 

• • • 
(t Wisconsin -

A rl'po.·ter for Da.i!y Card.lnli~ 
stUdent newspaper at the Unlver

I 'sity ot WisconSin , was assIgned to 
find out who was the most Im
portant man on the campus. 

Thinking he had ttle answer, 
the reporter picked up the phone 
and asked the llniverBity operator 
to .'onnl'~t him with the most im
portant person on the campus. 

Within seconds he was conneel
ed wllh hI!! party, but It wasn't 
university President E. B. Fred. 
The man who answered was in 
charge of unIversIty telephone 
maintenance: 

• • 
Michigan Sfate 

Protests at Mlchillan State col
lefe have broullht about the re
visIon of a school law banning 
teachers from en"fillg in poll tics. 

Faculty mem&rs at thet school 
have been forced to resign their 
posts or secure leaves of absence 
when 'rubbIng elbows with poll
tics. 

The revised regulation calls for 
lImitation of the ban to candidates 
illnnlng for tederal or .tate of-

• fice •• Many of the faculty mem-

The University of 1I11nois wants 
the people of the state to report 
any bear skeletons they may have 
in their closets. • 

The university complains that, 
while black bears are believed to 
have been numerous in the state 
as late is l80!}, there's hardly any
thIng to prove it. 

So it wants state rl'slder,ts to 
cot)'le up with the remaIns at bears 
their INlndfathers or ,reat grand
fathers shllt, jf they happen to 
have any around. 

• • 

Budget BaHles 
Purdue university will receive 

nearly a $10.9-million budget tor 
each of the next flsca I years. The 
figure Is $3-mlllion less than the 
university had asked . .. 

The University of Nebraska has 
asked tlte legislature for mqre 
than SIS.5-million II year. The 
1949 lellislature appropriated $8-
million a year for the present ptr
lad. 

• • 

Brief Stops 
University ot Michigan Prof. 

Werner E. Bachmann, Internation
ally-known 'Chemist, died ' of a 
heart aIlment J.ast ",eek In Ann 
Arbor, The 49-year-bld professor 
won recornltlon for the develop
ment of RDX, an exploalv!! 50 
percent more powerful than TNT. 

/ 

-- . 
Back in Business at the Old Stand 'Evacuation P.lanned 

For Council Bluffs 
In A-Bomb Attack 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-Coun
cll Bluffs residents have been told 
of possible evacuation routes from 
their western Iowa city and abollt 
recommended bomb shelters in 

By JOlIN VOORHEES 

The Easter Parade -

, I 

case of an attack. 
The Information is Included In 

a comprehensive clviJIan defense 
boo kId entitled, "It Council 

Easter shopping through th lllusic storc~ this we k proved 
that all things beautiful won' t he confined to the avenues in this 
year's East r parade; a lot of them can be fOllnd on your hlmtable 
as well. -- -- ---

Blufts Is bombed." 
City Manager Oliver D. Com~ 

stock, a former army major, who 
is pushing civ ilian defense plan
ning here, prepared the bookfet. 

Mimeographed copies of the 
stapled 17-page outlin1e have been 
distributed to all public reading 
places. In addition, copies are 
available at lhe mayor's ci ty hall 
office. 

The booklet tells what the in
dividual citizen should do before. 
during and aiter an attack. tt 
also includes sections on some 
general information about what 
an atom bomb can do, and a di
rectory of the Council Bluffs civil 
defense organization. 

"These Instructions are not in
tended to alarm you but to help 
you save your life." the book
let introduction says. "A sud
den unprovoked attack upon 
Council Bluffs either with high 
explosives or atomic bombs is 
a possibility. Your life may de
pend upon strict observation of 
the followin, (Instructions).'" 
Comstock says in the booklet 

that the city building inspector 
recommends these buildings as 
preferable for shelter for citizens 
who are in their immedia te vi
cinity when the siren warning sig-

, nal is sounded: 

.'. , :~:i;~;;~~~~~:;~ .. ,'-' 
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City hall, State Savings bank 
and the Coul)cil Bluffs Savings 

~~ ~ ~n~~~umil B~UL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~=~~~~==~~~ Hoover school in the northea~t; -----

Longfellow school in the south Y f P , . E t d· E 
::~h~h~~~~ Jefferson high school ear 0 ~ace xpec e In urope 

The booklet says that an eva-, n, Tho lIn ll.d Pr... wonls have been given punch by i nl'e hns been l'evispcl. 
cuation may be ordered prior to This lool<s l ike another year Off the spectacul:u' Amel iean arms Army supplies have funneled 
or after an attack. It listed these peace f~r ~urope despite Sovie~ program. publicized as much by into West Germany :l lmost en
evacuation routes: guns bnslllOg on th.e Elbe. " Communists overseas as by lhr lirely through Homburg and 

Highways 75 and 30 to the north; . That, hcdged by I(S and buts, ;, tate department's r udio voice. 
64 to the northeast; 6, 92 , 100 to IS the calcul ated forecast or somer I r I Tt '. Dl'emel'haven, ports 25 and 05 
the east and 275 to the south. men who are watchdogs of West) n prac lea m~ I ary I ~- miles respec.<tively (rom. the 

"If war comes, Council Bluffs ern security on both sides of th~ arrangements, the .Allled forces In Soviet zone. Now the Americans 
will be in a vulnerable posl- Iron Curtain. They include a' Gerr:'any are makmg sense. Theil' intend to rely on Bordeaux in 
tlon because of her nearby tar- general, an aomiral, and an a4'aJ ml~sl,on has ceased to be the FI·unce. the British pcrhaps on 
eets," the booklet sayS. "The bassador; an intelligence chief- poliCing of . a . defeated people. Antwerp in Belgium, thereby 
'order of the day' may be to tain a political analyst and' J T!enceforth, Jt IS .to deny .to R~s- (!Voiding the risk of lOSing their 
eV'Auate. In t'his case every prop' nganda expert. ' I", sia :he. opportuOlty to seize nch supply bnses overnight.. 

- Th dds th spOIls lOtact through the West's one will be sent to rural areas eo, ey say, are In (I U.S. and RAT airfields in Ger. 
unless he has a vital reason favor of the temporary preser- de au t. many are ten minute.~ or less by 
to remain ." vaUon of peace. The Ruhr pocket - Europe's jet fig\1ter from Soviet-occupied 
It also has been agreed in talks The land defenses of Western larg-est concentration of heavy territory. This is recklessly close 

between Omaha and Council ' Europe are transparently wea\<. indust~y - is temptillg-Iy ollly proximity if war were to break 
. . . But the will to resist is sUPpl an~- 125 miles from Soviet spear- out. But new anti-aircraft bnt-

Bluffs ,offiCials to close. Ak-Sa~- l'n'g , fat'I'st"I 'c lassl'tu''''e T"'e ' he:tds. A ' (in'e invasion road tall'ons have arrl'ved recen'ly. Top Ben bridge across the Mlssour,. rJ. " " I U' • ll . , 

t t fl ' . f tt k worst danger may be ove~ leads there throuth what waS oil' commanders have been look-ver a ra IC In case a an a ac .'. h •. 
h Tnirty-three RUSSian divlsiol)s a s ocking gap between Bfltlsh ing for a more realistic head-

ere. .. - d A I d t . . . are coming out of willter quarters an . mer can groun roops. quarters near Pari~. There Is 

C 
smtce kPUblJdcalJ?tn °f~ the boohklet, in East Germany for more iq] Reinforcements from the United planning to construct a deep 

oms oc an CI Y Iremen ave . . I - .. 
t t d . f f' t 'd' vas IOn tralOlOg. As usua, they States and UDlted Kmgdom are belt of airbases westward in 

sal' e a serles a Jrs al )n- d t II 0 ·ti'- .. tr t" d ' t t" KSWI are rea y a ro. n paper, rol - at last pluggmg thiS gap. The old place of the lon~. thin chain ad-
s uc Ion over ra 10 s a Ion . ta ry men demonstrate convine- whimsical scattering of Allied jacent to the Soviet zone and 

Plans also are being made lor ~ ingly how this Soviet army groull. units for housekeeping conven- Czechoslovakia. 
second test of air raid signals. from its Elbes springboard cart ~-----------_______________ _ 

More people in the lire and po- t k E . th k l 

lice auxiliaries are now the great- i; ~tali~ro~~n,~~ gIO~:1 .:.eaer s a~d ' 'French MacArth'ur' Bo'sters Indo-Chl"na 
est need in the city's defense plan, ternble atomic retallation. ~ 

Certainly one of the smart
est ensembles to be found in this 
year's plastic or shellac version of 
the Easter parade Is Tommy Dor
sey and his band, accompanying 
Howard Dietz and Arthur 
Schwartz at their musical best, in 
an album called "You and the 
Night and the Music." Tommy 
and the band dress up songs like 
"I See Your Face Before Me," 
"Dancing in the Da rk," "Loui si
ana Hayride," "Alone Together," 
and "Something to Remember 
You By" with that well-turned 
out sound. They are all instru
mentals and the arrangements 
sparkle like the very latest fash
ions. 

Bing- Crosby Is 111 the pal'ade 
too. rl,ht behind T. D. who ac
accompanies him 011 "Then 
You've Never Been Blue" and 
"You Gotta Show Me :" Not im
pressed by Easter parades. Bi n!f 
does these SOli,S ill his usual 
casually relaxed, sport-shirt-on
the-outside manner. 
Brother Jimmy Dorsey has gone 

native for this year'S Easter par
ade and appears with an album of 
polkas for Columbia. The polka 
fans will be quite plensed while 
the rest of us can always eat 
Easter eggs. 

Woody Herman. who looked so 
well on last week's release. ap
pears rather dowdy in his MGM 
Easter offering-something called 
"Searching" (for better material. 
1 hope!) and an entire crowd sur
rounds him on "99 Guys" (who 
only hilNe eyes lor Liza who only 
has eyes for Woody). ln a musical 
get-up like this , she must be 
blind. 

Right at the front in the top
hot and striped-pants division oC 
this musicn! Easter p:u'ade is 
Richard Hayes' Intest Mercury I'e
lease, a ballad callcd "'roo Young." 
The song has possibilities but 
please don't play the other side. 
An attempt 10 cosh in on the pou
larity of "Tennessee Waltz." It's 
called "Shenandoah Waltz" and 
sounds more like a parody than 
nnyth ing elsc. 

Bringing up the rear I~ I,es 
Brown's first Coral record . Les 
does a good Instrumental ver
sion of Rod,ers' "If I Loved 
You" provine Richard looks 
(and sounds) as food If acco:lt
panled by the sharp checked
jacketed Mr. Brown or the more 
haurhtily attired Mr. Kostel
aneh;. 
The reverse is that fine Alec 

Wilder ~ng of n few years ago. 
"I'll Be Around ." With a vocal by 
Lucy Ann Polk, this record should 
still be spinning and marching in 
next year's Easter parade. 

Paraguay Keeps UN 
Vote - By Paying 5 Cents 

umTED NATIONS. N.Y. (A') -
A list of member CGntributions to 

Comstock says. Yet in Czechoslovakia, on the PARTS (A') - A proud and ruth- of a steady worsening situation the UN showed Friday that Para-
(lank of the Elbe forces. no Rus.? less soldier who thinks his SUb- .1 amid talk the French forces might guay bas kicked in five cents 
sian divisions are stationed. It is, ordinates should fear him as much I be thrown clear out of the country. during the past two years. 'Business' Good 

For Artillerymen 
In Rice Paddy 
CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA (.11') 

- A small group of U.S. soldiers 
pitched II tent within sight of a 
hill where a Red battalion was 
hold ing out against repea ted 
assaults . 

The tent was only partly pro
tected by a three-foQt high rice 
paddy bank. 

a curious omission, if you assume T hat, experts say. is just enough 
a westward attack is near at as the enemy Is turning the tide I Since taking over, De Lattre has to keep the South American coun-
hand. Furthermore, the troop against cOmmunism in Indo-China. I never let anyone forget that he try from losing its voting prlvi- ' 
strength on Russia 's line of com- The outcome of General Jean has "more power han anyone ever leges-the tate of any memb1r 
munications th ro ugh Poland is Da Lattre De TassiJ:"IIY's battie had in Indo-China." Anecdotes which skips paying anything for 
static. At most, three Soviet di- against J\.foscow-schooled Ho Chi ., two years. 
visions are identified there. Only J\.IInh and his Viet-I\linh follow- about hiS behaVIOr have been flow- The nickel was a credit from 
three or four are in Austria. ers is stili in doubt. But there is ing back to France. I an earlier overpayment. 

Thus far, Allied a,ents be- no question that De LaUre has.. When De LaUre stepped off 
hind the Irol1 Curtain report whipped up a spirit of optimism the plane In Saigon he was met.. REFUGEE TO HAVE HOME 
they have been unable to find where there had been only fOlJf by his son. Berllard, a French UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (/P)-
authentic evidence that Russia years of defeat. army lieutenant. The g'tneral The United Nations announced 
plans the Big Blowup for 1951. De Lattre's friends call him the grceted his son with fatherly plans Friday to resettle 50,000 
Only eight Allied divisions, "French MacArthur." in Indo- pride-but the colonel who had Palestine refugees in the Sinai 

plus three unattached reglmen- China he has come to be known as arrang"ed fh e leave for the. desert of Egypt. The project will 
tal-size uni ts, as yet face 33 Red "Le Roi J ean" (King Jean). His lieutenant was ordered restricted be carried out with CUll coopera
divisions inside Germany. The enemies, and he has many aft~r for 15 days. This was Intended tion of the Egyptian government 
w est's occupation airiorce is out· 33 years in the French army. call to Irt everyone know that family which first suggested the scheme. 
numbered about four to one by him "arrogant and impossible." affairs should not Interfere with 
warplanes in the East zone. An officer who work~ both day military operations. 

These familiar figures Inspi re<i\ and night, De LaUre took the Indo- Another commanding officer GENERAL 

Weather Bureau's 
long-Range Views 
Prove 'Accurate' 

WASHINGTON UP) - After a 
year of issuing summarl.s on ' the 
weather outlook 30 days ahead', 
the weather bureau Is engaged in 
the pleasantly novel practice. of 
dodging roses instead ot brick-
bats. ' 

Its daily local weather fore
ca ·ts for 24 to 48 hours arc ac
curate 87 times out of 100, \lut 
somet!mcs people secm to notice 
the J 3 misses more than the 87 
hits. 

Hits and misses are harder 
to score for the 30-day for~. 
casts beea use theY're not sta\rd 
for prer.lse plac In precise de. 
gree of teml'~ta\ure or Inpht8 
of rainfall as tbe "dailies" are. 

They just talk about the whole 
nation or large regions and $ay It 
will be colder Q.\" warmer lhan 
normal and mdr!). or less rainy 
than normal. 'But laymen have 
showered good cit of praL~e on 
their "accut$cy," wJth some 
scoring it at 80 pcrcent 01' more . 

Jerome Namia", chief, of the 
extended f2re~ilst section, which 
puts out tl)e lohg-range weather 
repor t. and P ilip F. Clapp his 
assistant. make nO such claim. 

With cnaracteristic sclentillc 
CQution, they' cYlitend the gen
eralized 30-day ' torecasts can't be 
compared with the dailies. They 
are content to cafl the 30-dayers 
- which [Ire bosed on weather 
obsco)'vations ;lIIu ,annlyses - more 
arClIl"Ht<' tl1(\n anything obtain- ' 
oble by calcllinting probabil ities 
Irom past-year. performances. 

Neverthele . . the number .f 
subseribers (at ~.80 110 year) 
to the ':'averan monthly wea· 
ther resu me and outlook" the 
bureau puts out twice II. month 
has jumped from 350 to more 
than 3,000 iJ the last year and 
a half. 
Subscribrrs get a big (oUl'-page 

publication by mail. The Infor
mation is pocked into maps oc
cupying three pages. ~age one 
•. nd part of page tour furnish In
(ormntion to help viewers under
stand the maps - and not over
rate their1 exactness. Business 
concerns with widespread opera
tions are the chief subscribers, 

Check against your memory ot 
the mid-February to mld-Mjlrch 
weather ihis summary at the out
look Cor that period which the 
weather bureau released Fey.t&. 

"Temperatures above the sea
sonal normal in all states east 01 
the Rockies except for slightly 
colder than normal in Texa~. 

West of t"#ie continental divide, 
temperatures are expected to av
erage colder than normal. The 
gratest and perhaps most wel
come modeTation from the past 
30 days is indIcated for the mld
WE:St, wh re I ~ has been perslst
entlv cold.' 

"Precipitation expected &I 
e ceed normal 'Jn all portiollJ 01 
the country except lor aub
normal am urts ' ln the north
east and the Qulhea t and for 
amount Itot l ar trom normallp 
Rocky mountalJl' state and mid: 
die t1antlc tate ." 
That's a salllple of how the 

bureau has, been trying \0 call the 
turn on ttle \vesther in advance 
all this winleJ' which, incidentally. 
has been quite different in weath
cr pattern trom its two immediate 
PI' deces~or,; .• 

NOTICES 
--, . 

One by one the tent pegs 
were pounded Into the ground. 
Then a couple of hi,h tables 
were put under the canvas . 
Three teiephone lines wcre run 
In from the nearby road. 

Finally one soldier straightened 
up, took oft his cap to scratch 
his bead and sa id : 

"Well, it looks like we'l'e in 
business." 

hysteria in the earlier phases of 'China job reluctan tly in December was ordered back to France be
the East-West struggle. But insisting he must be in full charge cause his troops appeared poorly 
many Europeans got a shot in the at both civili an and military af- dressed in formal parade. De Lat
aI'm from the establishment o~ fairs . Th e French , cabinet 1!ave tJ'e let it be known he wasn't cTlt
Allied unity of command ...." In to his demand only in th e face icizing thc troops, 
SHAPE - a unique accomplish-

GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depos'lt'd wlib the cltJ editor" 
The Dally Iowan III ' he nr,w room In East ,Iall . Notices mUll INI 
sub.IIIUed by 2 p.m. the day prf'cedlll~ tlr ~ t publication ; they wiD 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGfBLt 
WRITTEN and JG 'ED ."y a relillo.n.lble person. 

The business in this case was 
dlTecting the fire of 0 battyiion 
of artillery pieces set up severa l 
miles farther behind the [ront
lines. 

Even fnrther forw:,\nl a spolter 
was stationecl on a hilltop where 
he could see torgets, watCh the 
shell bursts and rel,py the reslllts 
back to the contl'ol tent on the 
edge of the rice paddy. 

In the tent S,t. R. J, Galvin 
of Dubuque, Iowa, lot a tele
phone eall (rom the (orward 
observer. Some enemy ell
tr£nchments had been Observed 
and the assault troops wanted 
them pJadt'red wIth artlllrry. 
Galvin relayed this Information 
to Lt. Donald L. Mann of At
lalita, Ga. 
Then Mann put his two ronge 

charters to wOI'k - Sgt. Donald 
J . O'Connor of Mount Morris, Ill., 
and Sgt. Arthur Cabaniss b( Cor
onado, Calif. 

In a matter of moments the 
calculations were ordered to let 
the shell fly . Another moment 
and the word was relayed that 
the shell had hIt a llttte short of 
the target. ' 

The necessary .correctlons were 
made and back came the word 
from the forward spotter: "Mis_ 
sion accomplUhed, targ(lt plas
tered." 

ment in peacetime. America'Ji 
Dwight D. Ei senhower, a win ninll 
general, inspires contidenc~. Hi, 
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WSUI PROGRAM I ~ 
CAlfNDAR , ! ~ 

Monda,. M.r." 28, J9~1 
8:00 0 . 01 . Mornln!! Chap", 
8 :15 n.m. New. 

~ .~ 

1-
R:ao G.m. Germany In Modern 'l'lmeo , -
0:20 a .m. New. _ 
O:!JO • 01 . Boker's Doten I 

10 :00 " .m. 'l'he Book. hell 
10 :15 n .m. 'I'hroll4lh the l.ookhlll GIns. 
10 ::10 ' .m. I.ls len olld Learn J 
lO :4~ n.m. Novalltne I 
11 :00 n.m. New. '; 
11 :150.m. The Music Box 
11 ::jU 0 .10 . Hcndl lntl In ChtmlAlry 
11 :45 a .m. Guesl SIDr • Rei'! Control 'I 
12 :00 noon IlhylhlO Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 ,>.m. M~el OIlr C\leRI 
1:00 p.m. Muolcal Chal. 
2:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Listen Dnd Leorn 
2:30 pm. Recent ... Conl.mllornry Mus· 

Ic 
3 :20 p.n.. New. 
3:30 p.m. low. L'.,1ue 01 Women Vot. 

4:00 p.l11. 
-4 :3{) n.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5'30 p.m . 
' :00 p.m. 
' :55 pm, 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
. :00 p.m . 
8:30 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
p :~n p .ol 
8:55 p.m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 :1& p.m, 

oro 
Mnsterworks From P'rnnce 
Ten Time Melodic. 
CtUldren's Hour 
Sport.s Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Al k Ihe 8.lenUllo 
Men Behind the Melody 
K9UI SION or .. 
Mu.lc Vou Wnnl 
Grinnell Collogo 
MUlic 
Com"u> Shop 
Sport, lI1ihll.hll 
N'flW> . 
tilQN orJ' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSI1\" CALENDAR: Items are eenedulec1 

In the Presldent·s office. Old Capltnl 

Monday. Marrh 26 Speukers: n, L. lIulbary Dnd n. F. 
]2:30 p.m. - ResumpLlon of 1'hol'ne. Room 314, phol'macy-bol-

classes. :IOY bulldlng. 
4: [0 p.m. - Medical college lee- Thur day, March 29 

ture, Dr. Robert A. Parry, hea lth 3:00 p.m. - University club, teo 
officer, BristOl, En gland. on topic : and book review by Mrs. L. L. 
"Health Servlces and Civil De- Dunnington. Tow a Un ion. 
fense in Great Bl'l lain ," medical Friday, March at 
amphitheater. \ 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Enlll-

Tuesday, March 2'7 ncerlng open house, englneerin, 
7:30 p.m. - Meellng of Socicty bUilding. 

for El'perimen lal Biology and Saturday. Mlrch 31 
Medicine, 1'00m 170, medical lab- 9:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engl-
oralory. peering opcn house, engineering 

Wednesday, March 28 building. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 8:00 p.m. - College of pharmacy 

speaker: Prof. A. T. Luper, art prize prom, Iowa Union. 
auditorium, 8:00 p.m. - Art guild movIe, 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma XI soIree, "Gosta Berling" with Oreta Oor
dQpnrtment of botany as host. bo, art audItorium. 

(Por Inronna,lon ,.,.ardln, date. beJon. Ibl. aehedul •• 
... rlMr ... U ... la till Irnlll .r till Presidia$, Old oa.I .... ) 

LIBRARY MOVING - Eo~ter 
recess. A \I libra ries in Moebdd 
hall, SchaeHer hall Dnd llbror~ 
annex, Including government doc
uments, communication Hkills und 
geogl'aphy reading rooms, will h 
closed ot 10 p.m. March 20. [looks 
In the above units will b mOVl'd 
Into the Il~ llbra ry ov -r the Eu ' 
ter recesi. Ubrol'Y service will be 
available in th new buildIng be'
ginning March 26 at I p.m. Book 
.. hlrelnr - Books will be eharied 
on extendt'd lonn and will b due 
ofter Eostt'r In the new library 
all the day ~tamped. Reserve 
boob may be charged from ser
Ials-res I'Ve reading room Match 
20 from I to 7 p.m. Thl'sl' 
books will be du in th Ilt'w 
buildIng by 9 _!.Il1 . Murch 27 . 
Other departmental IIlfrarles wll} 
be open. Each unIt wI ll post i~ 

JIUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prof. Alber t 
T. Luper of the musIc department, 
on "Ligatures. Neumcs, nnd 'I'ab
latures, Bringing to Life MOO I val 
Dnd Renaissance MusicH (i1lustrot
ed wIth slides and r cords) W d
nesday at 8 p.m., art auditorium. 
Everyone Invited. 

INTERNATIONAL OLUD wl1J 
meet at 8 :30 p.m. Saturday in lh 
Congregational chur h, Clinton 
and Jefferson streets. 

ROLLER KATING every Fri· 
day from 7:30 to 10 p.m. In th~ 
worn n's g.vm. Sponsored by WHA, 
40 rent!l admission. Skates fur· 
nlshNI. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
12: 15 p.m. Tuesday at Reich's Pine 
room to ht'ar PrOf. G. R. Davie! 
of th bureuu of conomle and 
bu. ln ,S resrorch di scuss "Mdney." 
p r~ons at l1dinll should slln UP 
III the coil ge ot 'ommerce aCne_ 
or ra il X- 1191. 

""BOTANY EMINAR. 7:3Q iI.m" 
'I'u sc\oy, " 001n 314, pharmacy-bot
ony building. Frlll1k V nnlna ' wlU 
sprok on "somotiC's nnd polyem· 
brony 111 unlllQsperms", Joaf\)b 
IIaeskay lo ' on "nitrogen metab· 
olism Or funfll." 

PRING VACATION clollnt 
hours for ALL UNDERGRAD
UATE WOMEN arc: ThurSda" 
II p.m .. fr iday and S.t~rdir, 
12:30 a .m. Sunday, I t p.m. ,No 
sp clal prl lIelea, Inc1udlnl Mn
lor privll ,ate effective dUrlnl 
th l porlod. 

ORDER FOR ORADUA~ 
announ ment Gil be placed with 
campu ~ldl'e8, April 2 to I. NQ 
OI'(1t;r will6cctpted after 5 
p,m. April • . 1111 
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r 
a Lifetime; Onc~. Birthday on Easter WhatBestDresse'dWomen Boes Engaged I Audrey Dawson Weds 

Charles Swisher af 
Columbus Junction 

CAP WlreJrftol." 

Wore in the Easter Parade 
ewe co (UP) - The nation's "be t tire sed" women took 

mlv3utage of the Easter parade to prove why they won their laur

els. 
Most of the ladies named the Ubcst dressed women of 1951" 

by the fashion academy favored 

suits-and. what suitsl:-i~l black P~t Brender Weds 
or blue, WIth ultra temmme Eas- U 

ter bonnets. • De · HI' 
Apparently some of the "best nms ag er In 

dresseds" didn't put too much faith 

in the weatherman's prodicii()n ot Sf Paul's Ceremony 
fair Easier weather. TV perform- • 
er Maggi McNellis, author Ilka Patricia Ann Btender, Iowa 
Chase a.nd Mrs. Jerome K. Ohr- City, and Dennis L. Haaler, A2, 
bach, wIfe of a New York depar~- Sioux Falls, S.D., were married 
ment store president, appeared m here at 8 p.m. Wednesday in St. 
mink stoles. Paul's Lutheran church. 

ScreeD actresl GeDe TlerMJ The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
aDd commentator Doro&b,. XU· and Mrs. August Brender, U6Reno 
,allen chose Russian brud .. U street. She is a araduate ot Unl
Jackets aDd Mrs. Hel.... Neu- verslty Hlgh school, and hilS re
shafer, Rye, N.Y., bead of a cos- celved her teacher's certillcate 
metles firm, wore a Ibon Dble from Iowa State Teachers college. 
jacket. I Haller, son of Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Under her sapphire blue mink E. L . • Hagler, is also a graduate 

stole, Miss McNellis wore Ceil of University High school, and 
Chapman's basque jacket suit in attende4 Iowa state Teachers col
two - tone gray striped worsted, lege. He is now majoring in 
with a side-saddle draped skirt. spee<:h pathololY and ps,"chology 
She also wore three hats - one at iiUI. 
at a time. The Rev. or. F. Choitz officiated 

Mrs. Ohrbach's navy wool tux
edo-type suit by Jaeques Fath had 
a nipped-in waist, new bell shap
ed hlp line and wrap around 
skjrt. The suit was accented by 
baby blue pumps, blue bag aod 
"breath of spring" mink stole. 

at the 'double rinJl ceremony. 
A slst~r "Of tbe groom, Louise 

Haller, Iowa Cll)" was mald of 
honor. Mrs. Harold Brender serv
ed a$ bridesl'/lald. Joy~ Brender, 
a niece- of the bride, was flower 
girl. 

HaJ;old Brender, a brother of 
the .brlde, was best man, and John 
Carson, Cedar Fall!!, was groom,;
man. ' Wilbur Brender, a brother 
of the bride, Iowa City, and Ro
bert Rinderkencht, Atkins, were 
ushers. 

The engagement 
or Miss Delores 
Boes, N4, Ogden, 
to Richard Lei
chliter, C3, Og
den, has been 
announced by 
her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. 
Boes, 0 g delL 
Leichliter is the 
son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Lei
chliter. The wed
dtng will take 
p 1 ace in 51. 
John's church in 
Ogden, on April 
7. The couple 
will live in Iowa 
City and both 
will attend SUI. 

Audrey Jeanne DaWSDn, Colum
bus Junction, and Charles H. Swi
sher, A3, Iowa City. were married 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Me· 
thodist ~hurCh at Columbus Junc
tion. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlram B. Dawson, attended 
Iowa Wesleyan college and Drake 
university. While al Drake, she 
was alllllated with Phi Mu, ' SQ

cia! sorority, and PI Beta Epsi
lon, radio fraternity. She is now 
employed here at Eldon Mille:'. 
Inc. 

Swisher, son ot J. A. Swisher. 
1 L4 N. Gilbert street, Is a &md
uate of Iowa City Hieh school and 
has served in the army. He Is now 
attending SUI. ' 

Tht! Rev. E. C. Sears oWciated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Wilbur Gilpin. Iowa City, 
attended the bride as matron of 
honor. PhylUs Lukenbach, Colum
bus Junction, was bridesmaid. 

Best man was Wllliam Swisher, 
Kansas City, Mo., a brother I)r 
the troom. Ushers w re Farrell 
Gentzler, Columbus Ju ctlon. unci 
Robert O'Donnell Bnd WilUam 
Gilpin, both of Iowa City. Horsemen Banned From Easter Service A reception was held In the 
church p rlors t~lIowln. the cere

COLORADO SPRINGS Ill'I-The rado Horsemen's assoclntlon - to mony. 
special Garden of the Gods' Ea~- attend aboard their mounts be- After a hort weddlna trip, the 
ter sunrise services committee decked in the riding togs p cullar couple will lh'e here at 507 10WR 

to their Individual orlanlzallons. avenue. 
ruled Friday that persons attend- Other Remain Mounted --------
Ing on horseback would hav to "We wear our parolde colo,s 
leave their steeds outside. and western outfits," Buscher said. 

"Last year they rode right up l"Aft~r all they can't e~nflne the 
lnto the crowd, scaring woman and serVl~~S to just those In llmou-

. th lId ' sines. even raClng e lin rna s urlOg "8 tit [ . .. u as y ar, guess ~ome 

AAUW to 
Of Child 

Hear 
Studies 

DECKED OUT IN EASTER FINERY, Jan and JII1 Stevens of Pomona had a special reason tQ celebrate 
their first birthday Easter. Celebratlng their blrthday on Easter won't happen to these pretty little girls 
'''·IlID. The Dext time Easter will fall on March 25 will be sometime In the 21st century. The last time 
it happened was In 1894. 

Miss Tierney, in New York 
for Easter, set off her OI«: •• Cu
slnl black taille slllt with a ,..eea 
and wblte I lik print blouse aDd 
a hat 0' lilies of tbe valle,. ·ma.e 
of slmulaled mother·ot-pearl 
The IIl1e8 were wired ODt. bahd, 
ot rreen velvet ribbo.a ~Dd 
topped off wUh a tloud .f creen 
veil. 

Miss Kilgallen's White taUeta
lined broadtail jacket was worn 
over a black silk pencil dress by 
Carrie Munn. She also chose a 
whita tiara-shaped hat of crisp 
white flowers by Mr. ·John. 

A recel>tion was held followlng 
the ceremony. 

The couple will live here at 
906 E. College street after a short 
wedding trip to Chtcago. 

the ~ervlces,. the Rev. GllbVrt. B.er- one objected," the hor. e lover ~alcl. 
ne~mg, chaIrman of the mmlst- "They said horses aren't fitting 
ers committee said. for the occnsion ." 

"Naturally it did not add n Bu~cher said th rider would 
very reverent spirit to the serv- be glad to dismount durin, he 
ices." services and addcd thot many did 

Mrs . Robert Stokley nd Mr~. 
RIchard Holcomb wlll give re
ports on child welfare studies at 
the AAUW meetlne at 8 p.m. Tues
dov In the WestJawn parlors. 

Color I n Men's C lot h e s Egg 'Too Pretty 
Can Add Zip to S p i r its . To Eat' Ce~ebr~tes 

BUFFALO (UP) - John Barbieri, prominent clothes design- 100fh Anniversary 
Actress Gloria Swanson gave the 

Easter nod to Pauline Tril(ere's 
beige crepe dress with a pleaterl 
overskirt, and singer Cco~!:la 
Gibbs wore a black alpaca sui~ 
with a Chlnesc moti.f. 'l'\le Co I· 
nese piped collor was lil)ed wjth 
pole pink pique, and with it shEi 
wore pink wrist length gloves and, 
a pale pink Chinese coolie straw 
hal. 

er whose nair ~Pl' color tlU'catens to revolutionize male apparel, 
has a little ad,vice for the tired businessman. 

If yOll want to rid yourself ot t;mt dragged-ollt feeling, change 
from a drab-colored suit to a - -
fas~ionablc pin stripe or gleo 
plaid. At Icost, add somQ color. 

"For years men have becn dress
ing too plain," the 46-year-old 
clothes stylist mpbOsized. "Color 
adds to the spirit. The tired busi
nessman will regain his pep by 
adding color to his clothes." 

n~rbi(!ri oointed out that the 
mille revolt was extending to 
type as well as color. 

"Instead oC wearing the overly 
broad shoulders and loose fitting 
coat, me.n prefer a natural square 
type shoulder and easy fitting 
coat." he said. "My forecast tor 
buSiness suits and sports clothes 
is for increastng use ot light
material and mor~ contrasting 
colors. 

Featu~es C9,Jnrort 
"Garments will b~ softly con

structed featuring comfort and 
easiness, emphasizJng straighler 
llnes but retaining the illusion of 
an athletl~ appc;~ral'\ce." 

out with a yellow dinncr jacket, 
then a wine-colored one, and 
finally in MarCh, J949, was born 
the now prominenl Tartan plaid 
dinner jacket. 

This spring Barbieri unveiled 
two new creations. The first is it 

slick-appeai-ing black and while 
houndstooth dinner jacket with a 
black silk shawl collar. The sec
ond is .· more revolutionary - a 
convertible topcoat wilh zipper 
raglan sleeves which open full 
length to the shou Ider to give ;l 

cape-like cUcci. 
Deslllled tor Driver 

Designed primarily to gi ve 
greater freedom to the moloris~, 
the new topcoat is very loose fi t
ting and single breasted featuring 
patch pockets. 

"My ambition is for men to 
have as many different dinner ja
ckets as their wives have dinner 
gowns," Barbieri said with a smile. 
"Then the society writer will de
scribe the men's jackels as min
utely as the women's gowns." 

Profs. White, Nybakken 
To Attend Classics Confab 

Barbieri , a ql¥ckl moving man 
of medium bIJild and ready smile. 
was color-conscious , almost from 
the time he. tpok up tailoring at 
the age of hI!)e In hlr native Italy. 
He came to thS; Ul)lted States in Two professors of the SUI clas-
1921 and pursu~d his profession sics department, Dorrance C. 
In Philadelphia. White and O. E. Nybakken, will 

Five years la~er, he moved to leave Wednesday for Memphis, 
Buffalo and opened his own busi- Tenn., to attend the conference of 
ness. In the ensumg years, his the Classical Association of the 
reputation as a clothes stylist and Middle West and South. 
designer grew ul)tIl he was Prot. White is a former presi-
known internationally. dent of the association. 

Created TartaD Jacket )'\ccopanylng them will be Mrs. 
Alter World War II, Barbieri White and Prof. Ben Narveson 

beian pushlng~his 'Jdeas of color I of St. Olaf's college, Northfield, 
in men's clothibg. First he came Minn. 

! 

Roses r.,J Qr Easter from Korea 

lAP "'rep.o,o' 
811E IIAD HOPED FOR HUSBAND, a marine serleant, but he 
(\O .. dn" be homl (Ir Euter. The terleant did the nexl best thlnl' 
ud'lobi hi' wlf., Mn. Richard E. Wodward, a bl .. bundle of roses. 
8Ia-Jear-old Ion J;)avld Inspected a corDie Alto lent b7 his dlLd. 

DOVER, OHIO UP) - An Easter 
egg which was "just too pretty 
to cat" is having its 100th anni
versary at nearby Tuscarawas. 

The egg was co lored by Jon3-
than S. Winsch, a pioneer Mora
vian farmer, for his daul!hter in 
1851. The daughter, Maria, gave 
it to her niece, Mrs. B.F. Smith, 
and Mrs. Smith handed it down 
to her daughter, Mrs. Roger Crites, 
the present owner. 

Winsch colored the egg brown 
with onion skins, the then scratch
ed out a rose petal design and the 
date at his home at nearby Gnad~ 
enhullen. Mrs. Crites saici that 
as the story had been handed 
down Maria declded it was just 
too pretty to eat and saved it. 

As she customarily does, Mrs. 
Crites puts the egg out for dis
play again this year. It's in a 
store in New Philadelphia, Ohio. 

Jerusalem Marks 
End of Lenten Period 

JERUSALEM n" - Christians 

The wire of New York's mll Y
or, Mrs. Vll1eent ImpellHterl ' l 
joined the Easter parade In a 
deep marine blue ItaUaD silk 
suit with black braid .by An
thony Blotta. lIer ,,'bUe flower 
bat was fashioned by 81111y Vie
tor. 
In Hollywood, singer Jo Stal

lord pickea a black and whIte silk 
black velvet an6 tiny black ve
vet halo hat with white star flut
lng. 

Singer Margaret Phelan decld] 
ed on a gray and white stripe.., 
sheer nylon dress and pale blue 
felt hat by Irene with a large pinlf 
rose on the side. 

Mrs. Lcon Mandel of Chicago, 
vacationing at Miami Bejlch, chose 
a Jacques Fath creation with a 
black-and-white striped top and 
a black linen skirt, along with a 
small white sailor hat decorated 
with two black: stars. 

celebrated with feast and prayer Weafher Causes 
Saturday the end of Lent in the 
Holy City. I • 
. Roman <:atholics,. commemo~at- Easter Fashmn of 
109 the light whIch symbollzes 
Christ's resurrection, conducted B t E M If 
their "Slessing of the fire" cere- onne s, ar u S 
mony in the Church of the Holy • . 
Sepulchre in the old city. CHICAC? (~ .The weath~r-

. . man promIsed brliht sunshme 
Wbile .Catholics celebrated Ul for Easter Sunday over most of 

the old CIty, which lhe Ara.bs o~- the nation, but lhe {ashlon note 
cupy, Protestanl~ held services ,n called for Easter bonnets with 
the c~urch ~f St. Andre~ in the car )TIuffs. 
Israeli-occupIed new section. Clear skies will prevail except 

Monsignor Alberto Gori , the La- in the far northwest, the north
tin patriarch, led a procession ern Great Lakes ,region and in 
of worshippers who stood before Ncw England, U.S. weathcr !.ore· 
the closed doors of the Church casters said. The only , rain 01' 

of the Holy Sepulchre. As the snow 'forecast was for notthern 
doors swung open, he struck a portions of Wisconsin and Michl
flint to light some tinder in his gan and northeastern Minnesota. 
hand. With the [laming tinder he B'ut lorecasters said Easter 
llghted the candles held by the comes too early this year for gen. 
worshippers. Candles flickering, ulne spring weather. It will be 
the procession moved into the eh illy but temperatures wll1 rise 
church and along the aisles and during the afternoon in the mid-
mass was celebrated. west nnd plains stales. 

• A storm that kicked up dust 
Teachers Will Meet clouds in the southwest and 

dumped still more snow on the 
north central states was passin, 
th rough the northcltStern states 
Saturday. 

Iowa City high school stud'ents 
and teachers will meet Monday 
with representatives from the Uni
vctsity of Denver Lo discuss edu
cationa l benefits available at that 
school. 

FOWL IN IOWA 
THURMAN, lAo (~.- Conserva

tion commission oW'Cials said Sat
ul'doy the most "spectacular 
!light" of wild fowl in recent 
years Wi:\S on or neal' Lake Forney 
ncar here Saturday. 

f.or your 

Small Parties 
call the 

Ha.1 Webster 
Combo 

Ofrlce 80211 Evenings 3836 

Hundreds of thousands of per
~ons planned to attend tradition
al Easter sunrise servi~s in var
Ious parts of the country. 

Chicago revived its cQlllrnunlty
wide sunrise scrvlce this year, but 
decided to hold it Indoors, In the 
spacious Chicago stadium. In the 
past, the services were held in 
Soldier field on the lakefront, 
often in inclement weather. 

WHERE TO GO 
AFTER THE ,HOW? 

BARNEY'S' GRILL 
A.I. • Open everJ nUe 

'Till 11:30 

• Ice cream and Donutl 

• Carr,. oul orders 

• Delicious Sandwiches 
Acron from Enrleri 

Pilgrims Mourn at 
Route , to Cross 

Earlier, members or the South- just thnt la~l year. 
ern Colorado Horsemen's assocla- "But in Pueblo, Colo .• that sadd' 
tion said they understood that club Is stug ine it~ own sum'l c 
equestrians and their mounts would servic this year and the mem
be barred entirely from the serv- bers will remnin on their horsf's 

JERUSALEM, PAi..bSTlNE!II'\- ices and decried the move as "dis- all the time," he said. 
Diplotnats, tourists, pilgrims and crimination." 
priests ot- Christendom mourned "Christ himself rode an ass." 
the crulliflxion or Ciu:lst Friday Clement E. Buscher, president ot 
In ,ancient Jerusalem. 

Protestants and Roman Catho- the association, said. 
]lcs ' wall;ed slowly together in Must Park lIor es 

Former SUI Chaplain 
Awarded Bronze Star 

Mr . Stokley will speak on group 
and settlement house work, and 
Mrs. Holcomb will discus wor].; 
with mentally deficient children. 

Emily HIm on will be hostess. 
Anyone interested in Hendin, the 
meeting may call Mrs. R. M. 

I 
Seaman, chairman of Jh~ btudy 
group, at 22M. . 

Okay Bus Service 
For Newton, Oskaloosa 

solcmn procession nlong the route However. the mini~lers and the D~:S UOlN"E..<; Q~ TIJ Iowa 
which Chri<t trOll on his way 10 part-time cowboys reached agree- CornlOJtld< I Hubert t . ~:it'h ..... y- I C(IInnH'r ... • l·oJnmL~lon . author-
the cross. ment whereby hor ' riders could hart who WllS the Prot· Ian thaI'- 17.('d Hcnclcll Owen~, ' OkalooS3, 

At each of I. c I~ "statlons or pork their animals in 0 sp!'cial laill'at the naval pn' - fliJ:ht chool uturdav til operllt a b\l.'l crvlcc 
the C.1"OSS" along the route, marked space re rved ju. t for them . I ill IO\\.lI CiI· durin: World Wor betwt'Cn kaloo'a lind N wtoo: 
by tablets set In wMls. the mourn- "But they won't ride right into II . 1 a llC'l'n nwarcl('d thl' Bronz~ The ervlee would be 'only for 
ers slopped to pray. the services," Rev. Derncklng said. :.tal rn dal nnd citntiO!l from the pl'l'!'ons working at Newton, and 

The first station is at lhe site I Each year spedal sunrise serv- marille.· <Inti the [)olchcNter nwar-l would repIne one operated by 
of Pontius Pllate's jud~mc"t hall, Ices arc held on Easter in thn (01' his .ervice as chaphli n in KO- 1Emm lt G. Sholler, Osk~looSIl, 
where Christ was condellln~. spectacular rock formations of ren. which was suspended In January 

At the second the cross W:lS the famous Garden of the Gods Chaplain Schwyh;>rl, who has ·.II1UI March 15. 
bound to .his sh·oulders. ncar the city. Busch r sold It was just returned Irom Korea wher' --->-

Thence the procession moved likewise traditional lor members he was 5(' llt to clve wllh the ma-
on to the other statlons - the of vnrlous riding clubs - 011 aI- rines at th outbreak o( the war, Ed d S R 
fourt h, where Jesus met his mo- [JIlated with the Southern 0010- will ~oon be s tationed In Penso- war . ose-r--
ther; the eighth, where Chri~t cola, Fla . 
called to a group of women, Th Ch' S' Tlh' Dorche ·tor aw I'd Is given 
"Daugntcrs ot Jerusalem, weep nol ree 01 rs mg annually to one ar.ny, one navy 
for me but weep for yourselves Bnd onc airforce chaplain In com-
and for your chUdren!' The ninth, Masses at St. Mary's memoration o( lour chaplains who 
where eMlst fell with the cross died on the U.S.S. Dorchester dur-
for ~he third time, aod on to the ing World War II . 

It 18 nl e to look forwa.rd to 
print' - It will be appreciated 

by evl'l' one - JUHt .. 'olk Dy 
the, ,"predat· the servlclI we 
"ft~r In dJ Pf'D&lnl Dl"Ulfs -
Medicines and th4' "'.llnr 0' 
their PRE ClllPTION' -

last stations whlcb arc in the court Three choirs will sing at Easter DR G SHOP 
yard of the Holy Sepulcher, the masses at St. Mary 's church . Lone Tree Superintendent U . 
most sacr~d spot in Christendom. St. Mary's adult choir, directed Resigns Effective June 

Baptists fo Show 
Evan~list Film 
Bethan~ Baptist churc/l will 

show ' a film of Billy Graham, 
Amcrica's' No. 1 evangelist, at 
7:90 p.m. Sunday in the Commun-
ity bulldlng. . 

The 50-toot !Um will feature a 
message by Graham, and singing 
by Beverly Shea, gospel singer 
and a 1,000 voice choir. 

The publlc Is . invited. A free 
will otrering will be taken. 

Jo Ann Hunter Elected 
To Drake Council Post 

JO 'Alln Hunter, daughter of Thc
odore A. Hunter, 11M East >Court, 
has been elected to the student· 
faculty council at Drake university 
In Des Moines. MIss Hunter Is a 
junior in the college of Uberal 
at Drake. The council is the cam
p\l.'l governln& iTOUp. 

BABY DOING WELL 
BURBANK (11")- E!.ght-day-old 

Vickie Ann Dayton, believed to be 
the sme.}]est baby ever to under
go a major abdominal operation, 
was reported dolne "pretty well" . 
Vickie, two pounds, 14 ounces, 
WQ5 operated on four days ago to 
relieve a stomoch obstruction. 
Surgeons grafted a segment of the 
jntestine above the obstrucUon. 

TRY ~ . 
BUDGET 

BUNDLEI 

.!J C p..n. 

t caM & c:CIftJ 

NO WOUI 

KELLEY 
NO WAlTl 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

120 S. Gilbert St. 
SIDe. I ... 

J" SouUl Dubuque 8t by Glenn J ablonski, will sing at 
high moss at 7:30 o.m. St. Mary's 
high school choir will sing at the 
9 a.m. mass and the grade school 
choir will sing the 10; 15 a.m. 

Omer C. Johnson resigned this I ~iii.i~~~~~~~;=:-~~~~~~~-
week as superintendent of the Ii • 
Lone Tree public school. His res- E U G ENE' : T. ,.: 
ignation, which was submitt<Xi at 
the board's reorganization m t-moss. 

Patricia. Milder will play the 
orgall at the 6 and 11:30 a.m. mas
ses. 

Official 
Faunce 

at Meet 
Will Be 

ing. will be effective at the cloc L ARE 'W . of the 1951 school term In June. 
Johnson became superintendent 

of the Lone Tree school in No-
vember, 1949. He said Friday that 
he and his wife, who also taught 
at the school, nove no definite 
pIons. The Johnson! have two 
children, Ardith, in hl5!h school, 
and Owen, an SUI student. 

Dean ot Students Dale L. Faunce 
will act as interrogator at a meet
ing on administration ot stude nt 
personnel during the 3Srd an
nual conference ot the National 
Association of Deans and Advis
ers of Men In St. Louis March 
28-31. 

More than 250 educators arc ex
peeled to attend the conference. 
Dr. Francis J. Brown of the Amer
ican Oouncil on Education, Wash
Ington, D.C., and Chancellor Ar
thur H. Compton of Washington 
university, St. Louis, will speak at 
the conference. 

ENJOY A Good Hamburger 

at 

The 

MAID-RITE 
also serving delicious dinners 

15 E. Washington Open 6 A.M. • 1 A.M. 
= .- $ _ 

INDEPENDENT 
Candidate For 

CITY COUICIL 

FREE of commitlJlen&l to 

&he CI' or oilier 
peUiIe •• 
part.les. 

Graducm. En¢aeer 

QUALIFIED 
To RepreseDt You 

Th1a Acl PaId For t 
By FrieDda of E. T. tan:- , 

( 
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Reidesel Blan~$ T ufots 
WitH-Three Hitter, 1'3-0 
Win Gives · Hawks 
4·2 Record on Tour 

CONWAY, ARK. - .1il1;l Reide
sel, a sophomore left-hander from 
Davenport, pitched a three-hit 
shutout Saturday as I9wa's Hawk
eyes defeated Arkansas State, 
13-0. The Iowans clubbed thre(1 
Teachers pi tchers for sixteen hits. 

Reidesel's performance was re
markable for early season. He 
didn't issue a walk, struck out 
eight, and kept Teachers, a team 
that finished second in the Arkan
sas conference last year, com
pletely handcuffed. 

The belting that started three 
days ago in Louisia na contin ued 
Saturday. The Iowa team now has 
50 hits in its last three games. 
Bob Christoph, shortstop, led the 
clouting with lour hits in five 
trips, including two doubles. Jack 
Lundquist, right fielde r, had two 
home r uns and drove in a total ·)f 
five. The Iowa team is sched ulC'lI 
to arrive in Id\va City tonight. 

The boxscore: 
IOWA AB R II PO 

Cehubnr, cf " " . 3 0 0 0 
Vana J R' t c[ .,' •.• 1 2 1 4. 
lIess, 2b ,,"_" 5 3 3 2 
LundQuIst. r! 5 3 3 2 
Brandt, II "_,, ... 4 2 2 0 
Bok 3b . _ . . 5 I 1 0 
Christoph. 55 5 2 4 I 
Kurt. Ib 4 0 2 9 
Vana, W" c .. . " _ 4 0 0 4 
H~I ~cnberg. c . I ' 0 0 5 
Riedesel,,, ... 1i n n ij 

Totals 4'! t ~ 16 27 
ASTC AI, It " PO 

Bilker, 2b . . ... .. .. 4 0 0 3 
Cork. s. . _ . 4 0 I 3 
De ll . ![ .• . . 3 0 0 0 
A-Jaynes ... .. ... I 0 0 0 
,loyner, of " .... 3 0 0 4 
Brown. rf . " " .. I 0 0 1 
~"'mq. rf . . .... 2 0 0 0 
Sh"., lb ... . . ". 3 0 2 7 
("'Holl 3b . . .. ... 3 0 0 I 
Cope, c . . _.. .. 3 0 0 0 
Pnilldino. p . .._ 2 0 0 2 
nll llnister. p •.. 0 0 0 0 
DOJ·dke. P , . .. I 0 0 n 

TotalM ~ () :i 21 
A·Bntt"d tor B. il In 9th . 
S tore by Innlnrs: 

JOWA ... 301 001 530 - 19 10 
ASTC . 000 000 000 - 0 3 

American Eoxswain, 
Oxford Crew Sinks 
In Cambridge Race 

LONDON lIP) - Oxford uni
versity's navy with its American 
admiral sank in the first three 
minutes of what was supposed to 
'::e the 97th Oxford-Cambridge 
boat race Saturday and .the race 
was postponed until ' Monday 
(8:30 a. m. CST) . ( 

The luckless Oxford eIght, Wd

terldgged from the start on the 
llood-swollen Thames l'iver, fail
ed to get half a mile along the 
horseshoe shaped four and a quar
ter mile course. 

As the crew swam to safety to 
following launches and boats, the 
sorriest of them was their be
spectaCled American Coxswain 
George Alexander Carver of 
Hightstown, N.J. He had to take 
a tremendous but good natured 
ribbing from the huge crowd that 
is still a li ttle irked that an Amer
ican admiral has been put in com
mand of the British navy. 

Aside from the political jokes it 
was strictly no contest. 

WHEN IOWA'S BASEBALL TEA~1 played Lquisiana Tech Wedne's
day and Thursday at Rusion, La" Hawkeye Co\\ch Otto VOlel found 
a youthful Iowa, fan. She was Gallie Anne Bundy shown here with 
Vogel. Ganie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bundy of Rus
ton. Mr. BUJldy is director of the radio station at Tech and an Iowa 
graduate. The Hawkeyes split with Louisiana Teeh In the two game 
series, 

No 
But 

One 
Mu.ch 

Man Tea'ln.s 
Versat; /-;,ty 

NEW YORK (IP) - There are at third base and the outfield 
no "one man tea Ins" in maj or and Cavarretta in ' the outer 
league baseball today but many gardens and first base. 
a major league stUI' is equally Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn 
adept at one or more positions. 

'l'ake Stan Musial, the master 
mauler of t he St. Loui s Ca rdinals 
as an example. It's a debatable 
ques tion wh'ether Stan is best at 
fi rst base or the outfield . Musial 
has performed brilliantly at both 
positions. He would rather play 
the ollt!'icld but his work around 
tirst base leaves nothing to be 
desired. 

Versatile Reel Bird 
Another vcrsa tile Red Bird star 

is Red Schoendicnst. The red 
head has starred at second base 
but he also is at home at short 
and the outfield. In addiiton, 
Schoendienst is a switch hitter. 

Lou Boudreau, high priced 
"utility" man of the Boston Red 
Sox can fill in at any position in 
the infield. Boudreau also had a 
brief fling behind the bat. 

Another Red Sox handy andy 
is Billy Goodman, the American 
league's b atting champion. Billy 
has done a h,ajor league job in 
al1 outfield positions and also at 
fi rst and second base. 

Andy Palko and Phil Cavarret
ta, two Chicago Cub stars, can 
h8ndle two positions in major 
league style. Pafko can be used 

Dodger ace, is another who can 
give a class A performance t at 
two posts. Jackie has starred at 
both second and first ba se . 

Luke Easter and Bob Kennedy 
of the Cleveland Indians also tan 
fill the blli at two spots. Easter 
is available for duty ,in the out
field in addition to fi [,5t bose 
and Kennedy at thi rd and the 
outfield. 

Ralph Kiner of the Pittsburgh 
Pirat(ts, the N.ationnl league's 
home run king, is attempting to 
switch from the outfield to 'first 
base. According to reports Kiner 
is not making sa tisfactory pro 
gress. , 

Left Handed Catcher 
Other Pirate converts are 

Pete Reisel', who has played the 
;I,field and the ouUield and First 
Baseman Dale Long. Both arc 
working out as C3tche~·s. Long's 
case is the most interesting as he 
is leflhanded. The re hasn't been 
a lefthanded catcher in the 
majors in many a moon. 

The ' last "j ack of a II trades" 
who en joyed any degree of suc
cess was Mike Ryba , now a 
coach of the St. Louis Cardinals. 

"Doors Open 1 :u. ln :uo" 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

41Dd!3d. 
NOW - ~NDS 

, MONDAY-

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
I 

APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19 .. NITELY AT 8:00 

TICKETS ON 
SALE NOWr 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

I 

Reserved Seats Incl. , Tax 
$2.00 - $2.50 

3.000 U~eservel;i S~a •• S1.50 
" T-

STUDENT SPECIAL 

COMPANY 
It 75 

THE ALL-TIME •.. 
BIG TIME ... 
GOOD TIME MUSICAL 
SMASH HIT! 

Betty GRABLE 
Dan DAILEY 

lauy THOMAS 

- Plul- ,( • , 

COLOR CARTOON 
"DOO DOO BABY" 

MONDA Y NIGHT Only ~:'s=_j 
. $1.00 I 

SPORT THRILt 
f'A" U." ",lth RG' and Ref'l" 

Present your 1.0. Card, Pur
chase theae Ildt,t& in ad
vance at ' 

28 ALL·ST AR , . ,. 
2Vz HOUR'SH~W~ 

ON HUG&,LAKE OF I 

REAL ICE FROZEN I: 
ON BASKETBALL FLOOR 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY -
I 

Send eheek or money or~er wt~h Itamp'ed .elr~addre.sed 
envelope to: ICI VOGUES '7o lowa Athletic Dep't. Field 
House, Iowa CUy, I~wa. 'I I 

MAn: CHECIS TO IdwA ATHLE'I'IC DEPT. 

LA1'EST NEWS 

Early Press Time 
Bec~use of an early press 

time of The Dallv Iowan touav, 
J'esuJt& 01 the NCAA tourna

. ments are no( Inoluded on this 
paC't!. 

'I1he Daily Iowan will carry 
complete follow -up siories on 
the events omitted in today's 
paper In the Tuesday issue. 

Major League 
Veterans Will 
Decide Races 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP)
Baseball is standing pat thi s spring 
Most clubs came south with set 
lineups. Fearful of the military 
dralt, nobody tallts big trades. 

The Yankees have a " new Joe 
DiMaggio" in Mickey Mantle and 
the Cardinals a "lefthanded Diz
zy Dean" in Vinegar Bend Mizell. 
But the overall rookie crop is 
undistinguished. 

The big noise is the comeback 
department where such "names" 
as Bill Nicholson of lhe Phils, Vir-

Sunderlage Named 
Conference's Most 
Valuab~e Player 

CHICAGO lIP) - Guard Don 
Sunderlage, captaln of JIlinois ' 
championship qu intet, Saturday 
was named the Big Ten's most 
val uable basketball player in a 
poll of conference coaches and 
officials conducted by the Chi
cago Tribune. 

Each varSity squad had nom
in ated its 1110st valuable playel', 
with Sunderlage winning top 
recogni tion as he was accol'ded 
12 fi rst-place votes a nd two sec
onds for 26 poin ts. 
Oth~r results in the balloting 

induded : Bill Garrett, Indiana, 
20 points ; Myel' (Whitey) Skoog, 
Minnesota, 8; Ray Ragelis, North
western, 7; Carl McNulty, Pur
due, 2; Ab Nicholas, Wisco nsi n, 
2; and Leo Vander Kuy, Michi
gan, 1. 

Sllnderlage, 6-foot, lBO-pound 
senior who scored 263 p oi nts in 
14 conference games, will receive 
" sterling silver basketball, actual 
size, awarded by the Tr ibune. The 
other nine players will receive 
mi niature basketb3.11s .as poll con
tenders. 

gil Trucks of Detroit, Joe Cole- Last year's wmner was Don 
man of the Philadelphia A's and Reh fclot of Wisconsin. 
Ted Wilks of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals are struggling up the ladder. 

Freshman Manager Marty Mar
ion has his own case to worry 
about as welI as Wilks. Marty's 
knee still is weak after a win tel' 
oPfration. He th inks he can april 
the season but doubts iI he'll see 

New Record 
In State Meet 

any exhibition action . In the mean- Oelwein high school's Bob Clark 
time he's grooming young Dick Saturday afternoon set a new 
Cole of Rochester for the job. class B state track record in the 

Of .course, th~ bIg comeback 440-yard dash by winning the 
story IS Ted WIlliams Of. the B?S- j event in 52.3 seconds in one of the 
ton Red Sox. Teddy IS havmg three fina l events run in the af
troublG getting his old power into ternoon 
his drives since he fractu red his .. 
left elbow in the '50 all-star game. Othe~' fmals Saturday aftern oon 
He hopes to be 'back on the beam w~re In the pole. vaul t and two 
by opening day. . mile relay. 

The comeback bounce of Yan kee Tho .ummaries: 
Joe Page and Red Sox ' Lou Bou~ tIIi yard da.h (!Irst ,ecUoll) I. Clnrk 
dreau after mediocre seasons could I O"iweln , ; 2 Wehr ISlgourney!; 3. 

. . • Chapman IL-,ke City); 4, P1tsor Illamp-
deCIde the Amencan league race. tOl1I ; 5. Howell I Winlerscll; Time :52.3. 

It's the old timers hitting th c (Socond .oelion ) 1. Honnold IWinter-
CO cback tral' l I'ather than the ' sell ; 2, Mi!I~r IAureli~ t; 3. Roush (West 
m, Des Moines-Volley I and Young Bear 

shiny-nosed kids from the bushl:'5 ,Toma' tie; 5. Shipper I Hampton I and 
who figure to decide the 1951 pen- Rhelnhnrdt ,PostvlllOI t:c; Time :54.2. 

nant r aces. Pole v.ull I. Hollingsworth I Oelwein I ; 
2. Johnson IWest Liberty' and Sl<ou
Ito"rd IClenr Lak~) Ue; 4. Von Dyke --------

EXIIlBITION BASEBALL 
New York INI 6. Dt!trolt IAI 1 
Cincinnati INI 7, Wn.hln~ton IAI 4 
Fort Worth ITex.\ 5, Brook l;.'n IN) 3 
Phlladelphio IN) 5. Bn,lon I A I 3 

Itl J9~O 17{!3 
61AN1'5 /111' G'a /.GGS 
ROMGR!> r,l{M rlfC'IR 
IUCORP .221 OF I9'/-7, 
Btlr WOII 5 AfORt: 

ITMtEGl "I/lAHK(; 
!4AllhY "10 1'1(1: 

PlrC/lIHIS 6r;fFF 

----------
WOMEN'S NATIONAL OPEN 
NEW YORK IlPI-With wom en's 

professional golf surging forward 
terrifically, the powerful U .S. 
Golf association Saturday "VJ.ll~ '"U , 1 
interest in staging a women's na
tional open which would 1"!lnk 
one of the year's top tOtll'l1amen 

,lowa City UniverSity I 5. Kiddoo I Wln _ 
t' .. ell and Prourlfoot (West Des Molnes
Valleyl tie: height 11·2 

T wo milt rl'l"y 1. Nf>vnda; 2. Postvlllej 
3. Aur~lia ; 4. WCHlt Des Moincs-Vnlley; 
5 neWltt; tlm~ 8:52.3_, _____ _ 

LEO 

P /lOCHER, 
/r1AtYA6E'R OF 

rifE 
#. Yo GI AN"'-!;, 

APPEAR<5 
COIlFIDEl;VT 1;/15 

1(1110 OF r'::Atrf P 

WlL L COt'/rI#(jE 
I 7"S RISE / 

".mds 

Tuesday" 

.. FIRtT RUN HIT~ t 

• 
CO~U~'IA 

,.ltlUIt 

M -I k" . B ~. Bill Harris Fails 
I wau ee .. 'ettor To Defend' ~ig Ten,-

S 0 B -. T" Trampoline ' Crown ays ,n,e ·, . Ig en (S p •• la l ~o 'I'M nall)",,,,,ln) 
MADISON, W[S. - 10wH'~ (Ie-

R f D--h lending Big fT., 1 trampoline 

e e r' ee IS 0 n est ;i~S ~i~toro l~~;~a~J~~I~~J'd~~l~l~te~:~ 
noon when hI' roll' while pC'rfol'ln -

(From Ihe WIre S ... I •• ,) 

W ASHINGTON- A $1-mmion
a-year bettor testified Saturday 
that " three, four or five" still
active basketball referees are be
Iyieved in gambling circles to be 
involved in fixing college games. 

The selt-described professional 
gambler, Sidney A. Bro.dson Ol 
Milwaukee, said also that he felt 
"something was abnormal" about 
Madison Square Garden games 
long before the bribery scandal 
developed there. 

Brodson, a slender, smooth- talk. 
ing formel' la wyer, testified before 
the senate crime inves tigating 
committee. 

He wasn 't asked for , and didn't 
give, the names of the refe rees he 
suspected of being approachable 
by fixers. 

But he sa id at least one is in 
the midwest Big Ten conference 
and another in the eas t's Ivy 
league. 

"Oddly enough." Brodson said , 
" these officials arc still refereeing." 

He refered to the Big Ten in 
this somewhat tangled sentence: 

"There was one instance in th e 
Big Ten Where, when one par t
icular referee referees the games, 
almost the sa me situation as took 
place in the Garden developed." 

Big Ten leaders "know about 
this case ," he sa id. 

There was no immediate com
ment fI·om Big Ten officials. 

"There ate a number of teams 
that have not come under S\lS

pit-ion that I suspect," Brodson 
said. "Unfortunately, they've 
cost me money." 
He said it is not the bookmakers 

but the people looking for a "sure 
thing-bettor~ like Virgin ia Hill" 
- who want fixed games. 

His surprise reference to Miss 
Hill was not explained, Miss Hill , 
who has appeared before the com
mittee, is a girl friend of gangsters 
and racketeers and now married 
to a ski instructor. 

In a short recess from the 
televised hearinr at which Brod
son gave· a full description of 
what he called his "wagering 
business," the witness told re
.. orters he also was suspicious 
that a pay·ott occurred In the 
r-~cent Madison Square GalWlen 
invitational basketball tourna
ment. 

He sa id this was based entirely 
on the "spread" of odds offered by 
bookies just before the game. He 
said , however, that h e hasn't a 
"shred of evidence" to back up the 
belief. 

The tournament .was played 
after New York's big b ribery ex
pose involving Long Island univer
sity and City College of New York 
players. 

Brodson, who is a 42-year-old 
non-practicing lawyer, said he ha~ 

made $250,000 betting on sporl~ 

even ts, including football and 
baseball. Most of his play is college 
basketball, he said, and th e olherf 
just " fill out the rest of the yeaL" 

Hili was the (irst testimony oj 
big-time basketball gambling since 
the New Yor k bribery scandalf 
over a ttempts to fix collegi ilt£' 
games. 

Brodson estimated that last :ve~ ' 
he bct about $l-million and paid 
an $BO,OOO incom e tax . He saia th( 
total is "som what decep[tive" b -
cause he bets both ways~tQ "trap 
the ga me in the midole" and win 
both bets. 

He fo llowed tt> the witness 
stand another mld-westem fi&,
ure, Lou Farrel of Des Moint's, 
a beer distributor who was link
ed by the committee with uDder
world fi&'ures in Kansas City and - -
I Bj]JJJj 111 
NOW Ends MONDAY 

tA-

PLUS CO-HIT 
1) \\I\)II'II/'\,lf 

GINGI R IO~ I " " SIIIRII v 

ROGERS COTTEN TEMPl 

LOU FARREL 
Des Moine Figure 

Chicago. 
F arrel , who protcsted most of 

the accusations against him were 
based on "lies" and bad publicity, 
drew a,. contempt threat when he 
refused' to talk without lega l a id 
about his connections with a Des 
Moines 'Sports Arcade." The com
mittee notified him it has Iowa 
tax records showing the connec
tion. 

Brodson said Theodor Gagliano, 
his full- time employe, reads about 
100 r.ewspaper sports pages a day 
f(\r him and turns over the inform
ation. Gaglieno gets 15 percent (of 

the take. Another who works 
part - time and is otherwise a 
Crowell-Collier publishing com
pany COllector, g~ts five percent. 
He didn't name this man. Asked 
if they also shared losses, he said: 

"We never lost so we never had 
the issue arise." 

Farrell, who said he was rC3red 
in Chical"o alo'1{1 with Charley 
(Cherry Nose) Gioe, an under
world figure, accused beer distri
butors, who tried to block his 
licen~c applications, of telling li<!s 
behind his lJack. This was hi s 
answer to a long list of chargC's 
and aliases read to him. 

"I wish they'd )lse some or that 
publicity and make a iover out 
of me ins tt'acl of an undl'rworld 
character," be said hotl y. 
Here are the questions which 

the committee badgered Fil ~rell 

lnd his replies: 
J)es ~tolne oWeial - Farrell 

.;aid he knew "Snuss" Miller, form
~r chief of polict', Paul Caste line, 
·ormer chief of detectives, and 
Myron J. Bennett, former safety 
:ommissioner. But he said there 
was "nothing wrong" with the 
"elationship, including the " little 
vacation" he might have taken 
..... ith Caste]iine in Chicago. 

Des Moines interl'sts - F~ rrell 
said he was "never in" the Sports 
\rcade, even after being con[ront
d wi h a corporation tax retUl,n 
'howing his name. He also refused 
o answer questions about a 
'horse service" deduction on his 
ax returns. "I never had anything 

' 0 do with any wire service _ .. 
)ositively," h-e said_ He said he 
.vas indicted in connection with a 
'aid on the Arcade bui rel~a sed. 

NOMINATED 
LATE 
nOW 

FOR 

ing on the apporatus. HUrris 
flnishcd t n1h in ,the event at 
the Qrtcrnooll scssion of the 2bt 
annual conference b'YrnnusHc5 
rnt'et. 

Frank LaDue from TOWD fin
ished secon~ in ·the trampoline 
behind Bruce S dlinger of Tllin-' 
ois. Sedlinger, a ,fornH'r Ha wk
eye, had 2411 (Joint~, LaDue had 
23 1. ' 

In the three dther finals de
cided in the nCtcrnoon, Mel Stout 
of Michi)l.on Stut was first in :,be 
horizontal bars; Frank Dolan of 
Illinois was first' in the side 
hone and Stdut' llni~hed on top 
in the free exetd~e event. This 
las t event is held only every 
fourth year.,\Y~!¥l the Olympic 
games follo \lol th .. next year. 

Other Iowa participants were 
Bill Sorenson, H t in the tram-
poline; Fra~' Is, 16th in the 
side horse; liIob wis, 17th in the 
side horse and Al Fineup, 13th 
in the horizontal bOrs. 

At the e of the afternoon 
llinoil, led in 

with 2Ph 
by Mi ch igan 

State 19, Minnesota, lll~, Ohio 
State 81~ aM Towa 5. 

Rageli~, arrett 
On 'AII-Star Team 

CHICAGO (/P) - Ray Ragelis 
of Northwestcr1f 'g Ten record
breaktn~ sco , d center Bill 
Garrett oC II lia.J(.l, have been 
named for the . all-star squall 
which mee~ the Harlem Globr
trotters in a coast-to-coast ba~

ketball series beginning April 1 
at New York. 

Ragelis, who sC.Ilt;.cd 277 poinls 
in 14 games! anl' Garrett , will 
joi~ the all Istars (or the Chica~1) 
Stadium gallle ,April 7 and remain 
with them (or the following nine 
games of the tou Both are all
conCel"ence selections. 

TODAY and MONDAY! 

I --ADDI:D -
':\I I('E "An \J)).E· _ .. Colortooo 
18rt.kln, TI.,· Tap,.' . .. VitTie ' )" 

1,,\"1 W(J1H II . W· EV E.'iTS 

ACADEMY. AWARD 
TODAY 

~ m w 
NITE T E DAY 

SPECIAL EASTER PROGRAM - Biggest Hit of she Year 

M~Nf. GEORGE [lts1E 

u~~\~ , %~1\~~ , mum , ' ~U\.~ 

olloOOul' , ' 
GtlR~ l/iERRIll . HUGH Mpj\lO~l 

Selected MUSICAL CO-fEATURE 
DIU M"'V 

ARNAI . HATCHER 
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Dust Storm Settles • 
In 

WICH1TA, KAN. ill'\- A dust 
slorm wh ich sifted across the 
Great Plains from Ncb~aska to 
Texas Friday localized in West 
Texas and Eastern Ne,,, Mexico 
Saturday. 

Strong north winds which cre
ated Friday's vast "duster" fai led 
10 dcvelop agai n Saturday over 
most of the n fleeted area. The 
dust rolled over parts ot Nebras
lIa, Kansas, Oklah oma, Texas and 
New Mexico Friday on 40-mUe
n'n-hour winds. 

The wea ther bureau said a low 
pressure area which centered over 
Illinois Friday caused tre wind . 
The pressure system changed 
rndica lJy overnight, it added, 

When the winds struck, they 
stirred up powdery-dry whent 
fields in western Nebraska" Kan
sas and Oklahoma, and parts of 
Ihe Texas panhandle and west 
Texas. 

The government warned th ~t 
nearly 4-million acres of south
western croplands were exposed, 

By mid-afternoon, visibility at 

Hobar t, in western Oklahoma, 
was down to one half mile. Dust 
kicked up by 34-mile-an-hour 
winds In the Wichita arel cut 
vis ibili ty at noon to three-quar
ters of a mile, At Amar1110, Texas, 
visibility was one mile at 3 p,m, 

Louis Merrill, regional di
rector 01 the soil conservation 
serv~ce at Fort Worth , said 
the wind erosion threat In the 
vicinity of Hereford , Texas, 
had Increased ten-fold In the 
past two weeks, with I -million 
acres in that area now nnked 
to the Marc~ winds. 
There were 3,933,000 acres of 

land without sufficient plant 
cover or crop residues in the 
Texas Panhandle and some Okla
homa areas as oC March 15, Mer
rill said. 

Two weeks ago there were 2,-
765,000 acres subject to wind 
c:'osion, 

Drought was blamed for the 
situa.tion in the Hereford area. 
Dronght and insect dama.ge tll 
the tender sprigs of winter 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

• 

Vote for 

LOUIS 
LORIA 

for 

City' Council 
(2-Year Term) 

Southwest 
wheat left the floll unprotected 
in many sectors of Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas. 
The storm covered lhe former 

dust bowl area of Kansas, Ok
lahoma and Texas. In the "dirty 
thirties" wind erosion and drought 
bankrupted thousands of farm
ers. 

City to Clear 
Streets of Ca rs 

Mayor Preston ftoser said s at
urday that cars left on the streets 
since the March 10 snow storm 
will bc towed in by pOlice order 
beginning Tuesday. 
Ko~er said the cars left on the 

streets will be towed to the city 
impounding lot and held in the 
lot until owners call for them. 

Owners will be [ined for street 
,tora .l!e, storage in the impound
ing lot, and they will also have to 
pay the towing charge. Cars not 
claimed will be sold at auction to 
sa tisfy the charges against them. 

• Mrl Loria is a property owner and a taxpayer 

• He is a graduate of the university and has studied municipal 
administration and legislative history and practice. He believes 
in the Council Manager form of government. 

• He has lived in Iowa City 25 years and is the father of four 
chUdren. 

$ He ill aware of current problems of municipal government and 
will do his best for the best interests of Iowa City. 

For Free Transportation 
to the flOUs , •• call 2527 

The Advertisement is paid for 
by friends of Mr. Loria 

I 

'. EN R Y 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

VIC'S 
THf H!r:x:J.!' 
-" AI'rI!R 
TOSSING 
A~lfi 

CI.AMSAKI!! 
IN HI6 
HONOO, 
~ 

IiruOtlNts 
PRIISeNr 
HIMWI~ 

ASuRPl1lS!O 
GI"r-

Easter Parade in California 
. -.- ...-.-

.- .............. _ ...... 
" I ----

l AP Wlr, .b.I. ' 
TIl E EA TEn PARADE I CALIFOR 'lA, would naturally have to 
be different than Iowa, but who would expect to see It this much 
di fferent? Ac tress Marla Pa lmer wore she would parade the do,s, 
dressed a they are, on Easter . Who would care wbat the do,s wore 
th e dogs have names too, but no one could scem to remember what 
they we re. 

Atomic 
Ready 

Arms 
Soon: 

lor Gis' 
Marshall 

WASlIINGTO (UP) - Def n.e Secretary George ,Mar-
shall disclos('d SalllTdny night tha t Amrricnn fight ing men in Kor
(':1 and els(>wherc SOOll may get new, secretly-developed arms, in
cluding d('adly atomic weapons. 

"The efforl pill into scien
tific l'('s(':ll'ch awl clcwlopmcnt 
over the hlst few years is begin
ning to pay substantial dividends, 
not on ly in the atomic field but in 
many other areas," he said. 

Semi.Annual Report 
The general made the statement 

CARL AND ER SON 

IqUl~1 ZONE 

TO M SIMS 

3 ' lb 

CHIC YOUNG 

in his first semi-annual report 
Since taking over the top Penla· 
gon job. It covered the July-De. 
cember, 1950 pcriod and was re
leased Saturday night by the de
le e department. It was dated 
M h 6. 

Recent defense orders placed 
In the post· Korea n military 
buildup "will show results In 
t-....months to come ..• " Mar
shall (d . 

l'All three armed services( while 
ba Ing their operational plans on 
experience, are making every e!
fort to integrate the latest sellm
tifie developments into their strll
tegic and tactical decisions." 

3.5 Inch Ba~ooka 
One new post-war weapon al

ready In use in Korea is the lank
stopping 3.5 inch bazooka , The 
urmy has declined to confirm re
ports lhat a new jeep-mounted 
l05-mm. recoille s ri!le is ready 
[:It' use lhere,. 

It has been eq ually reticent 
about atomic artill ery shells and 
~uided missiles which may ha.ve 
been tested recently in Nevada. 

Mal'shall's report, required by 
congress every six months, was 
the first he has submitted to 
President Truman since he re
lieved Louis Johnson as defense 
secretary last Sept. 21. It reflect
ed hope and confidence. 

Adequate Deren e 
He said the west is developing 

a European defense force "ade
quate" to deter Soviet aggression, 
By such action, he said, "We hope 
to avoid the major impact of a 
general war." 

The report di cIa ed the num
ber of clvilia.n employes of tbe 
military establishment from 
June SO to December 31 Jumped 
~5 percent from 750,000 to 990,-
000. The figures by now are 
probably ju t as out-dated as 
the military strenl"th Cllures 
gh'en. 
Marshal[ said the ermed forces 

jumped from 1,460,000 on last 
June 30 to 2,360,000 on December 
31. President Truman recen tl y di s
closed that the armed forces now 
st~nd at 2,900,00. The J une 30, 
195 1 target is for a force of nea rly 
3,500,000. 

. " T~G EXCl.USiVE PUFFLE 

Major Bills 
In Congress 

• 

WASHINGTON IIPI - Status of 
major legislation In congre. : 

Draft - House opens debate 
April 2 on bill to draft 18 th
year-olds. Senate already pas_ cd 
measure to draft at age 18, 

RFC - Ho~e passed bill 10 
reorganize Reconstruction Finance 
corporation. Senate executive ex
penditures committee expected to 
report bill soon. 

Troops for Europe - S~nate 
agreed to start voting April 2 on 
President's right to send mor 
U.S. troops to Europe. 0 house 
action pending. 

1:axes - House way and 
means committee to begin draft
ing bill a fier Easter recess tor 
$IO-billion increase. 
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WANT ADS~ 
Serving You 

A ew Car 

-

I Baby Sittina 
BA BY _JIlt".,.. In. ~ Fran~. 1-1IM. 

BABY ,tlin. ref~nC't'S furnished. 
Phone I-u.. 

I XUtoa £Of sale - Used 
1M2 CKEV1l0Lrr I"do~. 1M. fERCURY 

Club CouP<'. 1131 OLD9 4-door. ~ 
th_ and oiVn .t £I<,.·.U loton. '" 
SCapi 

1131 FORD. ",buil l mo lor radio. h81ft'. 
J>Olllcht. !JC(fUelll nnw.. 111 KIrk· ,,·oocI. 147 ... 

Miacellan~ua for Sale 

~nd 

HIGH chaIr. d r . end lable. nrc! 

Rent Control - House followed • 
~enate action and passed bill for 
three-month extension of present 
act. President signed it into low 
Friday. 

You'll lind a u."Hnq of new 
and used cars in our Want
Ad section. Consult it reQ
ularlyl The Want-Ad way 
is the budqel wis. wayl 

!able. lJ1ud~nl de k. ,arden hOR. 1",' 0 
8' " t ' AxmlMter rup. ChaIrs. D~l -,.. 
TWO ne" $:S) )C 15 tI~. • pl. I~ IS" 

"'hoel rlllP. Typewrller - $20."'. 
damp 01\ chalnt. .. •• on. 1,lk... Dbl 
1.0t34-

Frte G.I. Iniiurance - Senate 
and ho~e confrrees still tryjn~ to 
compromise ditterences on bill to 
grant Gl's $10,000 free in mance. 

Postal Ra~es - Bill to raise 
postal rates in many bracket 
still pencUng in house post ofCice 
commiltee. 

Place Your Ads T odayl 
Just Call 4191 

Instruction 
:.;,;...---

f'\1LL!lR bnuh • 
Phone U'I_I_, _~ __ 

LOOK III ~our ahlt.,! ThoU .... nd. of ~-
pie rradlnll th~ lo" .n c-I. Wed Uon 

Ire Inter .. t~d In t;\ hnL ~uu JI"\ t' to ell. 
low.n ~d - a:~1 r,"1t Coil 41" IQdlJy ! 

I Tr.: nu)(i.·l land.ud no~. 1 h, .. rltfr. 
£x Ilettt tOlld tlon , ,, ... ((~r 'I tt n 

Deren e 1I0uslng Senate BAL'ROO'" danee I .. JOnA. MImi Youd. 
Wu 'lu, Dial 8-t8:J, bnnking committee tentatively __ _ _ 

approved bill cutting $3-blllion BALLROO. I. d.nell1,. H.rriel WaJab U EO \\a hill, mn('htnrl Tfn more 

loan total in half, House rejerted 
President's original request and 
may go along with reduced ~en
ale version. 

Grain for Indi a. - Bill to give 
India 2-million ton of food 
grains still tied up by dispute in 
house rules committee. 

Reciprocal Trade - Senale fi
nance committee still holding 
hearingS on house-passed bill 
which contains o-called peril 
pOint clause. 

• --- . 

Dial 3710. 

Where Shall We Go 

In 'lJ'u!o.J"e 
fr. )0 .... 

nt'wly r~buJl\ "a.ht"rI . B""y with ..:UII· 
ftrt':dC'e. LattW Co. al:rt.IM It'otn City 
11.11. 

Rooms for Rent 

SINCLE room, .tMe In, 25'/3 

Insurance DOUBLE or 
Illf'. bu in 

FOR flrc and IUto In.uran~. hom .. and Ph"n .. 3341. 

Cnodu
women. 

acrea ........ Whltlnl·K rr Realt, Co --------:-------
01.1 2U3. He!p Wanted 

Work Wanted 

TYPEWRITING In m~ hom. D,~I 1472. 

.--------------------Loana -------

NEWSPAPt'!1l tlrr1~r buy. APpl~.tJOnt 
W nlrd lor Dally Iowa" rO\lIO. Ca u 

' ·211 .. 

OlRL 10 <a,~ tor nrrlC't' 2 In 3 mornln._ 
a ,.· .... k. Apply In P<'rOOIl , Wlk I Tyl"'

wrll,.r Exrhon.r, 11,,1 . E Coll~~, 

WANT AD RATES . --------------
I II. LOANED t /I ,lInl. camera., dl l · 

mond •• ~Iolhln •. <lc. Rtl IABt.& LOAJol 
• CO. lOtI E. : "" .. lIn!:lon :..----

I-"Dlts lor .. 1 "nil olt\.,.. work , P .. r-
mono'nl lull - tim. ~mplo )· m""L API,ly 

Alc!~nt, 

One day ............ Cc per word 
Three aan ..... 10c per word 
Six da ys ........... 13c pn word 
One I\fLRth .... 'l9c per y 'ord 

Jleadllne. 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

.4 p.m. 

Noon 
Cheek ,.our Id In th" fir ~ I"uo It IP' 
pel,.. Th. nallv lnwln c.n b,. re pon
.Ib le lor only on. Ineorrort In rllon 

Cbssitled Displ.sy 
F'or consecutive IOsertions 

One Month ....... 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 
One Day ... _ ....... 75c Der col. Inch 
Six Consecu tlve days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. Inch 

Brill" Advertisement! to 
The Dally Iowan Buslnt!!) OttlC8 

Basement, East Hall ( r phene 

4191 
Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrl"K. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIFT 5~n". 

-~~= 
IG1>;~TION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS START~RS 

BRlGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clin ton 

O'or foot comfor t 
For new shoe look. 

Dial 5723 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

t:':10e Repairing and Supplie3 
r.ET US REPAIR YOUR SHO'F.~ 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No.1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Phone 8- 1051 

By 

QUICK LOAN!! Oil !tw Ity. doll,,". . 810 prolil bu In ot your 0\011\1 Earn 
I'IIdlol. NC. 110 K ·EY& L.(JAI'/. lN~ fin. InC'Olnr. ~"P«I 01 your <omlnUI1-

S, Dubuque. lIy. upply cU IOm.r. In low' Cit)' wllh 
t .• mo... WatkIn. lood produOll, mNlI-

AulomOllve dn", olh~r n""e ItI... No rxP<'rlpl\C , 
no In'lf' tml'nt. AKf! no bartu~t In r.t..b
IIAhrCl, depr 10n·prooC b ... ln , Write 

USED auto p .... t •. C",.lvlII. SalVI. ,. J R W Ikln Co .• O·!U. WIMn_, Mltln, 
Dia l 8- 1e:!1. 

Wflnl To BlIV --------- ~------
WANT '39 10 ·.2 Chrvrol..t ('. h . Phont 

a:atIl 

TYPING, Not;orv Puhllr mlm~raphlnl. 
Mllr\' V , lIum" /1<11 PiI.H. A,lnk Hulld

In~ : .1131 2foSS, H, .. ",.'''"'' 2321. 

TYPING O •• ,rr,,1 An<t thl1ll. Phon· 
8-<)\1<14 

r.XPERT I~·pln •. mhnroarnphlnl. Phone 
6103, H't'lIlll '1M2. 

Apartments lor "' .. m 
APARTMENT for R"nl. Dill 8-0861 \>C. 

EDAAAI I 
1'\/ V\ r-\ L Suggests: 

for your EASTER 
DIN!NG PLEASURE 

that you try our 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

'Or 

ROAST LEG OF LAMB 
"with D,l the trimmings" 

OPE TODAY 
11 a.m. - 12 1I. ln 

Frida 5 and 
at urdaYIi 

11 a.m. - Z a.m 

I', mile.. _e. ' 
11"' 1 8 

Try our dt:l h'ery ervice 

"Drloe-III for a mral or a 8TIDCk
h 

~ 
t)QIV~-IN .. ",~ 'h~j'TAU~ANT 

AVIATION 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
UNITED AIR LINES 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

MAINLINER 
STEWARDESSES 

Minimum qualificotlons Include: 
Attractive appearance 
Pleasing );)Cn;onalily 
Age: 21 to 26 years 
Unmarrid 
United State citizen 
Eye : 20-30 without alassCJ 
Height: 1\'2" to S'7" 
Well/ht: conlormance to heigbt 

Must hove ONE of the followlng 
educational requirements: 

Registered nurse 
2 yean coli II 
1 year collea plus I year 
business - or 
3 years busin ss with em
phasis on public contact ex
perlenc may be sub lltuted 
tor eoUeg . 

For interview, apply in person 
to 

C. F. FARWELL 
UNITED AIH LINES 
REPRESENT A TIVE 

Jefferson Hotel 

Monday. Meuch 26, 1951 

Between 12 Noon and 7 P.M. 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 

FISH "ND DUCK CLUf! IS JUST 
I'D LiKE 10 JOIN, 
BUT 1M FLATTER. 
.1HAN TH ';iOTTOM 
C"K~ OF A STKK. 
0' WHt"TSf ,'·' l'vE. 

A N f.IouR'S sus RiDE FROM 
HER.E, SON!'" BESiDES 
FiSHING "NO HUNTING, THlli 
WILL BE BOATING "' 'IOUR. 
CHOICE Of CANOEING. ROvJING 

OR SAiLlNG/ .... NOW "14, 
MEMBERSHIP 15 

ONLY #351 

PADDED '1M WJlLLET WITH 
BLOTT~S TO GIVE IT 

THAT IN -THE-CHIf'5 

®NLY 
299 

MEMBER
SHIPS 
LEFT" 

LOOK! 
-----..-/ 

~ ,." " . .. \ 

COPR 1~·.1 . KISG r~~~J~:~~': \~lJl ("ATr. Ilk . \\'~~~ ~K;IITi ft Clt.ftn : D. \ .. 

) 

"Burke, I didn 't like it the other evening when you 
ref«:,rred to your wife as the boIaJ" _ 
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i' ~ • '~"o:day a w.~~ry world may be on I the ' brink ' of another 
., . 

• j \ '.1' • , 
it materialize, will aJl~ou.t coh£lict. This conflict; sho~ld 

.\" it. 

be between nations .tlul:t believe God 

those that 9,elieye the sta,te IS supreme • 

. , 
IS supreme and 

. . 

. God-loving peoI,Jles all over the world 
, '::. I. , ' 

can do much to 

p'revent the out ... b~eak of another disastrous war ..• a war 
, 

tha1t, once agalll, would 
, , . 

... l I 

I • 

millions. If . people o~ a~l 
i;·· ; 

, ~',(' 

bow 4,own and ' ask 
\ , . 

one, 
. ' , . 
a · la~ting ~e~c~ may , ,be 

~ I \ • ~ 

bring he~rtache and solrrow to 

r~ces, ere eds, an d· colors w il1, as 
• I 

God ,for ~ ~tfength an'd guldanc~." 
I ,., Jo r' ' , ' 

at,tained~ Only through Him can 

nat.ions live " in liarmollY with good will tow.ard all merl. 

• 
.. 

• I ", 

" ) . .. 

· (i)n this · ~1.?,riolis .; Eas,te~ Su?~ay, then, ;le~ e.ach of us ogch 
. . 

d\\ r Jlcarts to ou'r' Savior '\vho died so that , we , might 
,,~ . ,~ 

ha~e eterna.} l\fe. Let us gIve thanks lor the blessings 
r . 

bestowed 
t I I . 

. ' , 
upon us. Let ' us pray for " His help 

,~hlring .. the' , \ryiJ~g .days ahead ..... 3.n, d I Jor~ver more. Let 
. r' " • "'1 ,~ I 

. u~ ,'~a~e f~~,~~) atld ,g,l~t,Y i,h the knbwledg~ that only ihtough 

Him (:an ~hc world be saved . and peace be everlasting. 
. , 

• • • I • 
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CHURCH OF , CHRIST 
~ i . I. ..:. .~ 

Comll)unlty Blilldirig" \ . 

.Blb~ . study 9:00 'a.m. 

• 

Worship Service 11:00 Ii.m. 
Worship Service 7:00 a.m. 

S~ f~ .. concmftlng the lPU",ctfon 
Evangelist Earl Jamiaon 

FIRST ENGLISH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

129 North Dubuc\ue ' \ 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
9:30 B.m. SUDday Sc~ 

1()';45 a,m. Mornlng WJJrthJp 
Rev. Georgo B. Arbaugh, IUpply paltor , 

I'" • 

.. 

,-

r .. 
.1 

CHURCH OF · THE NAZARENE 
BurlingtPI1 and Clinton Streets 

, • I 

2 p.~. Worship ServJce (BrOtdr;ast KXIC) 
. . 2:30 p.m. Sunday 5( 1)001 classes 

6:30 p.m. Youth Uour 
" 7:45 p.m. Evening Service 

Rev. Wenden Welhnu·. farewell sermon 
at 7:45 

"PltfaUJ on the Path to Progres," 

FIRST ~RESBYTERIAN 
~ C~U~CH ' .'; 

Market and Clfnlon ~lreets 
6:30 I.m. UnJon Sunrise Scrvico 

9:30 ,.~. SCmday School 
lO:-t5 a.m . .Mo&ing Wotsblp.,Service 

Sennoo: "Yt Sholl LI~ Abo" 
Rev. P. Hm~ Pollolck,' pastor 

• , . . . 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner S. Clintoo' and Dutlington 

9:30 a.m. ChUrch School 
10:30 a.m. Serviee of Warship 

Sermon: "OpeTI Window" Toward Ljle" 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

• 

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Avennl! aDd· Gilbcrt 

I ' 
10:45 _,m. MoiDing Worship 

Sennon: "II Eaner An AlISWcr To 
A GrCdt (>ueftion?" 

Rev. Evan A. W«thley, pastor 
I 

, , 

FIRST CHlUSTIAN Cn UR n 
217 JOWII Avcn'lIc 

!IIorning Worship & COlHmunion 10::10 0.111. 

Sermon : "rile Cilri~t/un Vicw 01 Dcntil" 
II ·v. Leon C. England, pa~lor 

MENNONITE GOSPEL 
MISSION CHUHCII 

6J 4 Clurk Str(.'Ct 

10 :00 lI.lI1 . Hcgular Ea~ter Worbhip 
I Ie~loll Ae~ppella Chur\l ' r rUlll 

J ICbton Col1cgo nnd Dlbl S hool 
will present a Conet· rt. 

Hev. John Dirksen directing the chorlls 
will deliver tho message . 

~ I RST CON HE A TIONAL 
IIURCIl 

COrlwr JI,lI l'r,on 'Ind linton 

IO :·I'i I\.m. ~rorning Wor~hlp 
Sermon : " I'llI' Burning Hco/t" 
He,'. John C. Craig, lIIiootcr 

Identicut Eastcr Scrvice 

U:,'30 a,m. and 1) :00 a.m. III 

THE IETJIODJST BURCH 
Or. DUJlllillf:ton' lupk: "A L.I Irlg I'rcsclICe" 

No Church Sdlool bllt a Church lIour 
"lnt1I'rgurh'll will 0lx'rat . ot both S4)n!lc . 

,. 
ST. · WENCESLAus 

CATHOLIC CRURCH 
. ,,0 taO '-.Dav.l.port 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson and Bloomington 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. T1l0~ IA MOnE CHAPEL 

MIlSleS 6:\10 'i.~: (Solemn ~us), 8:00 a.m., 
Euter Festival SeMec 10:30 

"LIg'" Fi-om All' Empty Tomb" 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

I . , 101op a.Pl., H:45 a.m. 
~cv . .E. W. Neuiil, pastor 

'. 
.. .. ,-_ ... --_. . .. , . .., .... 

it 

• 

404 East Jc/rcrson 

Dil'h~u Wonhlp Service nt JO:30 n. lI1 . 

Sennon: "Seeing " Bellcl) jn~" 
Rov. J. F. Choitl, pu~t o r 

'105 1\ orlh 1\ h CI ~it1I' Or'" 

/l 1 1I'~I'~ : 5:·j5 (1 .111 ., 7:30 a.111. ( I IIgh ), 
9:00 n.m ., 10:00 11.111 .; 11:1100.111 . 
Rcv. Leonurd J. nrugmon, plI lor 
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